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RECOLLECTIONS

Vak<I>bo]V„

OF A CORPORAL.

SLAVE OF A BOTTLE I.S HE.

ANll eoUNStLLOR

CONTINUED.

1 know a young fellow, broad-ehoaldered and

hjs means to promotidn, and liitimately
i^as the most cordially hated officer in the
regiment.
Lieut. Col. Tucker didn't have a fair
chance. His Scotch tactics jarred upon
tbe exquisite West Point Sensibilities ol
Cdl. Howard. So he wai bounced by a
“ military commission” to help the ativancement of Ourt.
Capt He^ltine made a ^<^c)d impres
sion by his patriotic speech in the 'Fowii
Hall, which outIii(ed ."Oiiic few disagree
able traits afterwards discovered. He
was earnest, studious and brave and made
an efficient commander. Rut he either
didn't care for, or knew ndt hd'lv to win
the love of his men.
Lieut. Haiiscom was like a singed cat.
Tall, angular, opinionated, yet reserved,
unmiliury in hi.s phy.sique and address,
one little .sus|>ccteti the reserve force tlial
finally made him, not only a brilliant, but
most able officer.
Small.

NO.. 35.
*‘Gathereci alike in t'.ie mystery of Death.”
To truly dofrtciaie our wise protective
prohibitory Law we have but to visit
towns of the size of Waterville in states
where slich law Ls unknown—to notice
the large iflirqber of drinking sa'oons and
the gre.-lt number of people who frequent
them, even in the day tirpe, and note
tlieir general appearance—gidnga shrewd
guess meanwhile (yankce fasiiion) as to
the general character of the community.
_ The Skating Rink craze is just making
Its appc.arancc along the vill.agts and
towns of tile Lake sliore in northen Ohio.
In .’VsliLabnln where a new one ia just go
ing into tjperatlon, it is strongly opposed
by the whiskey dealers and bilfiartl and
gambling hall iiroprletors, who have tried
to obtain legislation to check them, iiiion
the plea that they Cause a pyifect stagn.alioii 111 their bu-.iiicss. tlie rdles of the
Rinks keeping out anything like intoxi
cants. and cvcryliody goes there and has
no time foi any otlier amusement.
Now who would ever have tliouglU of
the Sk.iting Rink as such a refonRatory
institution! Somewhat allied to'‘‘.'VIuscul.ir Christi.inltv ”
It. M. C. E.

How WILL It WdRif ?—In the Housd i
few days ago, Mr. TownsKend of Illinois,
made an elotjuent speech in favor Of a
commercial union between the U States
and Mexico and Central and S: America,
for the purpose of establishing one sys
tem of custom houses and cdstom duties,
through all the countries riamed. He
proposed the establishment of azeommercial league, With a common basis of im
port duties from countries not in the
leagueand that the commercial inter
course am'oflg the people of all the Amer
ican states may Ue freed from the pay-*
ment of custom!! or other dues. To fa
cilitate such trttcrcourse he would also
establish a urtlfb'rm system of weights aitd
mcaifurcs.

From an eighth corporal’s position the
uii,
WATBRVILLE, MAlUE.
long line rose and fell—undulated like
With a beautiful aroile and a olaealoal face,
in a fitful breese—and was a re
gram
ilis hands and bia feet are exquisitoly amall,
^GriminUl Defences a Specialtv.^
And he moves and speaks with a dignified minder of anything but war and warriors.
fra 00.
The pace increa-sed to “quick time.”
Of his birth and degree
^
The long legs of t’opp and Hamlin ma
*lli Henry’s MiNSTRELs/’—Evef^
He
is
pmud.
one
oan
see,
^
SBlfBSN FOSTER,
tured steps nine to twelve feet, which
And yet the poor sihve of a bottle le he.
man shall harvest his own sowing, says
were rhythmical in their cadence. ‘Quick
‘IM be ruled by no woman.* he often declares, time ’ at the right graduated to the left
theology. ThiAght was not given to
* There never waa fair who waa prudent and
WHEN
into “ double-quick,” and a run for the
wise;
Hi Henry’s Minstrel Company last Fri
you ar« otrerworked In body or mind and fool And he who yields meekly to petticoat prayers. corporal. When the tallest man on the
day night. They had to reap the sowing
Ur
petticoat
scoidinga
I
truly
desptee,
right
entered
Hathaway's
hedge
gateway,
**nm down’* or “tired out,*’then is Iho time to
No she^iyrranv.
df ail the bad ininstrcl coitipanies that
the 8th corporal was away down by the'
use Vegottne. It la just the thing to roatoro your [ thank y<m, for me.*
Williapts House, pawing air with his
SOULE,
have worn (heniselves threadbare in many
And yet the poor slave of a bottle la be.
atrength.
iride and consequence tefribly demoralydars (tastl Nobody believed them when
T-eftchef of IVLusio.
Adyice be will never accept from a friend;
<ed. Something like cuss words came
‘ it may he all true,* be^i admit, ' what yon in a gush as one street patriot asked an
they tfromised toe.xccl every company of
HAS YOUR BLOOD
Dealer In Firtl-elatt Musical Intlru"»y;
fheir cl.i.ss travelling;—so that only a me
trt a thorongh become Impure and the circulation bad? Aro But let those without brains upon others de* other “ who that little fellfrw was.” He
Mi.snesota Ci.isi^tE.—Our lady cor
was a persistent little kuss, and just at
pend,
dium. audience was present to Witness
manniifa '^V?AteRV‘ILLK,ME.
you predi-posod to or have yon Inherited sorofurespondent
s.ay.s
something
on
the
right
I happen to have some. I'll go my own way, that moment in pursuit of—not the ene
Ions humors? Use Vegetino faithfully and a cure Unfettered and free,
Jicir success in redeeming their pledgeside of the climate, in spite of thunder
my, but—a shirt.
A44iyta F.ipP Box SOtt.,
is oertatn. Thcro Is not a remedy made that has In blessed liberty.'
ami more too. This company has bl^en
Meintire, Low, Hamlin, Barney, Copp; and blizzardsi .She likes it, With all its
And yet the poor slave of a bottle ia he.
performed so many wonderful eurca of scrofula
and Chadwick stood in the dooryard; ar
exhibiting in western cities for several
See if that is not What she mc.trt.
And when called by hia master he qn'okly rayed in the picturesque gray, when faults.
Afessrs. Editors of the Mail.
ye irs, and so was expected to present
obey^.
we
shall
conclude
;—
sweating and swearing the eighth corporal
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
And «oon loses dignity, beauty and grace;
PIea.se
insert
in
jour
paper
the
follow
western traits of character and taste.
OFFICE^p<2r.|Jl«lQ and Temple Stretia.
cr.lered the gate. How Chadwick got
Friends who happen to see us at best,
and In need of something to aid the organs of dl> The charming smile turns to an idiot gize,
BBd&4^0C,MalB-St.,Opp. Elmwood.
And the mask «il hoIuwu bidea the classical there iir>time, he being a diminutive spe when the winter weather iS so very, very ing paragraph, wliich 1 clip from the Trobabiy they did so ; but in both these
gcstlon? Vegetino taken in amall doaca ia the
aC 11 ^
Inoe.
cimen, was then a mystery.^ I since good and the spring is so early that the LAru/ian Litiion of Jan. 22. 1885. The respects they gave a higher type than has
<OSe« tfoure, 6to 9 A. M.—
Tory beat remedy.
Ah! the worst slavery
learned that he fell out—“ straggled ” and farmer does his seeding in .Mardh; report statements m.adc in it are pretty strong,
1 to 2 and 7 Id St*. li.
'Ihnt ever could be
been offered to Down-FZasl-dom ftom
cut across Frank H. was too square a favorably ; but tliose i\ lio happen to visit
Is bie, for the slave of a bottle is bo.
DO YOU WANT
fellow, so we went in together. Some us at a Ic.ss auspicious time, when the but still worthy the attention of many Boston bureaus and theaters. For sdme
how \.’e were not noticed until the compa weather is “horrd,” and the spring late, teachers of laiigu.vges in our American unexplained reason tlieir audience had
a medicine for any disease caused by an Impure
WILJ.IAMTHAIKfc8,
OUK TABliE
ny formed in line, when we were conspic the report is unfavorable. Yet 1 have Colleges.
D. N. Sheldon.
condition uf the blood, aa Salt flhcnm, RbctimaItss uf tlie noisy element than is common
PoPDLAK Science Monthly has for uous in tlie alisencc of ^ray shirts. Uro. never known a winter however “hard 111
tism. Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Nervousnesa
“ Dr. J. E. Todd, of New H.aven. has to sUch shows in Waterville; so tluit apH.
looked
at
us
about
hve
minutes,
con
which
some
bright,
sur.ny,
and
delightful
and Debility? Alwaysgctoneihat is KNOWN to s frontispiece a portrsit of Sir David Brewster, sidering, presumedly, whether it would days were not thrown in l)y way of com voiced wh.u is a general and growing pl;iuse w.as more just, and tokens of sat'
and the foiluwing ooiitents :>-The 8ight ana
WATERmLE. me:
possess merit liko Vcgetiiic anti you aro auro to Hearing of Hallway Kmployca; Calculating' pay to oyien another dozen and fit us.— pliment. The cold spells do not usually dissatisfaction witli incthod.s Of classical isfaction more f’dniple'te. Nobody ((tiesJLBBoDk, OBkIand, eT.ry Saturday.
MuoliineH; The Larger Import of Hcientific Capt. Hesscltinc, in a poorly modulated continue more than three days. Even education in our col eges. He alleges
be satisfied.
tnilj' that tlie co leges teach grammar, tioned that it was the best entertainnteilt
Fduoulon; Evolution and the Destiny of Man,
tone of command—new to him—desired then, were it not for tbe tutting wind not
by W. D, Le Bucur; Ftstd and Feeding, by
literature, but his indictment goes of the niinstrel class ever given here.
to
know
of
I
“
what
the
duties
of
a
corwhich
too
often
accompanies,
we
should
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
Grant Allen; Sulphur and ita Kxtruotlion;
what we believe to be true when
n keep up behind and not really feel the cold as you do in Maine beyond
Tlie company were a simil.ar surprtsS
Physical rminiiig of Girls, by Lucy M. Hall; por.ilwere?"
for Vegetino but yet nro nblo lo back them with Field Exp rimentH in Agriculture; Cholera, Ita
take wh.ifs left I' I replied—which was We have our still cold clajs, when th, he Mys: ‘1 do not believe there is a ill Bail J or, and the Courier teporLs that
prote.ssor
in
\
,iie
College
to-U;iy
who
can
the strongest kind of testimony from the pHtlcutr Horae and Ita Travels; The i'hemistry «»f literally true, as Hathaway magnanimous sun appc.ars with two glittering attend
trails ate at siglit and witliout recourse an effort will be made to secure therri fdf
CfHikery by W. Ma tieu WilliamK; S.ck'llates
AhemselTea.
and Death-Rates; Properties ami Constitution ly p.issed out to Frank and me the only ants, vulgarly called sun dogs, which fol to thumbed lexicons, a p.age of Greek or
an evening on tlieir return. So, also wd
two
shirts
which
failed
to
fit
the
other
low
him
all
day,
with
no
sensible
wind
;
of
Sen-Water;
Why
Birds
Sing;
Sketch
of
Sir
.p^WATERVILLE, ME.
Latin witli whieli he luis had no previous
David Brewster; Kditor'n Table; Literary Mo- members of the company. Mine was a followed by a still, brilliant starlit night.
shall expict a similar effort by tli^ “manaccquaintance.
It
this
be
true,
os
cer
B.F. WEBB.
APl’LETON WEBB.
tiers; Popular Miscellany; Notes.
gift of both depth and hreadtii, a shirt Beautiful are such days, viewed from tlie
1 he article on calculating m lohines ia illua Urge enough for Uncle Crooker; and window of a cozy, well warmed room.— taiiily was in mj’ college diijs, what can .agcmeiiT’ in Waterville.'
tnitod by cut- of seveial ingenious contrivances
you e.\pcct of the students themselves?
fer m*cbHnicHl perforronuces in arithmetio. John Webijcr would have looked in vain You step out and say, “It is njt so cold It certainly is not true of Harvard or
E. JL.
iryAn inlcfligciit exliibitor at the N.
Majt»r Powell believeu that ^cient flo ^uoation for .an entrance into Frank's. The incip after allSuddenly a sh.irp tingle is felt
ID E IsT T I S T ,
gi/es tad liighest lUbiiial training. Mr. Lc lent dudes quizzed us, the co.Icgiates in your c.ar, your nose or cheek, and Williams or Amlierst; but it is "true that Ken. Agricultural .Society in past years,
in very lew is sight-ie.iding required or
Snenr reviews Prof. Fiske's lute w rk on the smiled their peculiar siuole, the generous someljody s.ays you arc frozen.
WATEBVILLE,!11E..
even attempted ; and that in nearly every now temporarily residing in another coun
Dchtinv c»t Man.' Grant Allen’s p.iper trsHts fellows like Mac, Crosby, and Hatch.
1
think
our
spring
we.Mlier
much
pleas
in a lively manner of the function ol taale in
in the land the instructors of the ty, s.ijs in a letter,—
college
Orricv: Front rooaia OTcr Wntervll’e Savings
solectii g food Dr. P]aczc< reasons that birds hiughcU good naturcdly at our fantastic anter than th.at of Maine, .as I remember first two classes are mere mechanicians,
"I am glad to know that the Nortll
Bank, latulr ocodpled by Konter & SUwart. At'ya
appearance. I always hated Low for tell it. At least, we are free from that dreadsing because they like to and it is their i
OrricB UouRt: 6 lO 12 A. M.. I to P. Jt
ture.
ing me to Iiave my best girl lake a tuck in lul ‘^breaking up” time when the frost is who use Homer to teach Greek grammar, Ken. Society is waking up to the IniportArtifteial Teeth 4«t on Rubber Gold or Silver
We have in connection with our Published by D. Appleton A Co., New York the flaps.
Dr. ance of the work it may do. Tiie success
coming out of the ground. Near the not Greek grammar tc teach Hornet.
Flatea. All work warraiited. Uae and Ether
Citv, at $5 a year.
‘ I would of .agriculture in .Maine Urgly depends
large stock of
ndmlfiTHfercA t* anit .ble peraona who desire It.
Our; drill-master was then a wonder to .Mississippi where the .soil is quite sandy, Todd’s remedy is radical,
merge ail the colleges of the country in
St. Nicholas for February opens us ; and sometimes I marvelled if he wore the walking is good while tlie snow is to two—one for the K.ist and one for the upon the positions taken by our local
organizations. Tltcy .afe lo-d.iy the chief
HARD WARE,
with the tii>t chapters of ti n-'W serial by E P. scars; if he would have any new ones thawing, no mud or “slush." On the
Roe It tells how a firmly in moderate cir when he got to be a General. He was more fertile pr.iiries, and in the timlier West. The Western one 1 would put in educatois of the public, and as silcH
A fine line of
cumstfiuooi w.is diiven from oonfineineiit of u genera ly liked for his suavity and lenien there m.iy be some black disagreeable the Nandwieli Islands, the Eastern one shou d be fostered. There is need that
OOHXB AOTO b s
city * fiat' to the freedom of a country farm, cy.
mud ill the low places, but it is not in the in Nova Scotia.’ If he would transport we get out of the old rUta, and they mnst
innrher prominent and viluible (eatureof the
the present Latin and Greek tutors, and lead the way.
AND
The
first
drill
ground
of
Co.
G
was
a
leist
risky to ride over them.
Midwinter at. Nicholas is G.iil Hainittoii’a
make teacliing of giamniar in colleges a
field
on
right
of
road
to
Crommett’s
mills
The
summers,
aie
as
a
rule
delightful,
EiigUah
Kings
in
a
Nutshell.*
The
talented
Job Carpenters,
that must be sold in the next thirty utlmr has here given in easy flowing verse a
penal offense, he would do better. Col
between
Silver
and
Pleasant
Streets.
On
no
long
drizzling
rains,
hut
smart
show
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
U.sia’ED FelloWshii* iN WAtervcpe’
days.
Parties about purchasing ouiprehensiva view ot all the English sov- that little plot of ground pased and strut' ers with perhaps a little too much thun lege is no more the place to teach Greek
8RcAi>oir>raiiPLs st.
would do well to call and examine rigns, With the principal events and distin ted the future heroes, (including the Cor der and lightening to suit the timid, and gramma than to teach English Gram —Last Haturd.ay evening Waterville Coun
doilAB O- HaTDRB, • '■ iBCBBaik BOBIMSO
guished perHoiioges uf their leigits. Portraits
mar ; anu tha boy wlio does not know it cil. No. 4, of the United Fellowship, wu
our
of nearly every peraon mentioned, with roany poral, ) of whom Maine may well be once in a while, a “blow.'' That is not
instituted at Grand Army Hall by W. n.
other iliast.iiaionH. acoompany the deneriptiva proud. From that acre' ^-Aiates the rec a cyclone proiier, only a pretty good imi should be sent back to the preparatory Rice, of Bangor, Deputy Supreme Direct
Large Stock and Low Tricep. text. Nora Pt-rry is the first author to con ord of all ranks including Brig. 'Generals. tation. \ou perhaps notice a black cloud school to learn it.”
or, assisted by H. E. Moir, Deputy Su
tribute to the * Garden of Girls ’ series. I'he
To be a soldier and board at the “Con in the de.ir sky, which, in an incredibly
story is entitled\* Tynnt Tacy,* and ia ii ohurmCoRKECTioN.—A Western Subscriber, preme Guide. This Council starts under
iugly written ucc tuntof a girl's c( nquest uf tinental.”—to go home every third d.iy, short space of time, bl.ackens the whole
favorab e ausjiice.s and with the following
Then tilings begin to fly about writing to us, .s.ays :—
herstitf. Ihere is also a bright Ultls Ma-que, and sit up with your girl Sunday nights, heavens
We also have in stock the
efficient officers : Sidney Moor Heath, Di
COAI« OFFICB
Miracle play,’by the lato Wm. M. Biker, was fun.
We
smiled
compl.acently
at
in
the
livelie-t
manner
possilile,
and
tim
“
In
your
issue
ot
the
i6th
inst.
I
sec
celebrated
uthorof •
M.,jehtv, Myself ’ Palmer Cos thought of the ‘soft job,” and how easily id people rush down cellar where they you in your notice of JCdw.ird iiaicntine, rector; Geo. K. D.ivies, Vice Director;
M<arM. C. R. R Freight Depot.
Warren ti. Pliilbrook, Past Director, D.
tells MI ills uiiiniLiblo pictures and verges the we were gaining glory. Jim Ricker had
have not long to rcm.ain, for tli ■ wind s.iy: • After spreading his care over a K. Mair, Instiiictor; J. A. Smith, Secre.
Orders received by Tclcplione ftom It. I. 6te
Ktory ol iho‘ Brnwnj»*H* U«>tiirn * to their native
-..>4, warts Meat Market.
IiukI,
Winter Cvrnival ' tells of a left his plow in the furrow. Will Wyman spends its fury in a few minutes and peace two thousand dollar t.iriii in Minnesota.’ tiry; O. M. Moor, collector, F. J. Goodoy’s vihii to the winter Ciiinivtl iit Montreal; his p.iiut pot hanging to the ladder, and tr.inquility is restored.
He Ii.as been siireading his care over a ridge, Tre.a.surer; .Mrs. L. A. .MoorP,
Watcrvilic, iWc.
and \V I. 1*. ters and Maigiiret Jiihnaon are Frank Pullen ids school-books, George
Tlie central and northern parts of the two thous.ind acre, or twenty thou.sand
ontnlxitors ot bnght valentine verses. In ihe Benson his anvil, .and others their tasks state liave not as yet lieen visited liy the dollar f.irm. 1 suiJjiose he is too modest Guide; I,. A, Moore, Warden; H. S.
Mitchell, Sentinel; VV. C. Pliilbrook, Sid
FURNACES.
•‘iialh,—• Davy and the Gohlpi ’ visit Ivobirinon
FXnWOOD
Ciu-<i€, —'Ilia One Fault’ ciuses Mr. Trow- half finished, to answer the call for Vol leal .Cvclone. The savants say tli.it this to make tlic correction—^our Western ney M. Heath, F. J. (ioodridge Trustees ;
portion Is ilot included in its p.alh. 1 men arc apt to be' so.”
brulge's hero to fall into m »re trouble, — Mr unteers.
Geo. F. Davies, O. .M. Moore, S. M.
—
——
.Stockton t.ikes his PerHonalty Conducted' PjirThree months was a short lime in which h.ive never witnessed such a storm in its
CALL
AND
SEE
US.
He.ith, F. J. (Joodridge. F, Kediiiglon,
t}
to
the
queer
buiial
ground
of
Gdno«.—BdGov.
R
oiue
’
s
S
taff
.
—Tlie
list
of
to earn glory and gradutte; and we were full ferocity, but in the summer of’65. I
aTABLEM.
Social t’ominittee. Tliis m'ikes nineteen
niund Alton mijnnta some more of what he ab- actii dly afraid tlie war would close before
officers
designated
as
the
personal
mili
ELUtroOD HOTEL nud SI l.VElt ST.
think, was teaching in a vill.tge on the Mis
Councils in E.islerji .Maine.
W. B. ARNOLD & GO. rbed * Among the Law-raakors.’—and we we could be heard from. Phree yeirs sissippi.
Leaving tlie srhool-room one tary stafl'of Gov. Koliie, is as follows;
!e»iu si out .Vlui illo III Mia. Cienietit'H * Stones
Brig.idier
General
Samuel
j.
GalKighcr,
was
a
long
time
in
which
to
learn
p
itience,
^
1 .\i t and Ardsis ’
night, 1 noticed a very black cloud. By
Polo.—The Waterville club fared hard
riinliwli <l by Ihe Century Company, New and how .awful was the struggle which the time I reached my boarding pl.ice the Augu.sta, zVdjutaiil General, Acting Qiarat Hallowell a week ago Monday, being
oik City, Hi !ii3 a year.
kept men's nerves at their extreme ten- , whole sky w.15 of inky bl.acknc-s and termaster and I'ayiiiaster (ieneral.
Brig.adier General joliii T. Ricliards, “wliitewashed” in about fiftaen minutest
tb' re w.is a seramble to get windows
I'liE AiiT Amateur, for Februai7 sion.
One day the companies were ordered to down and doors shut. The wind was Gardiner, Inspector General.
ooiituiiiB the iiHii.tl profuRioii of deMigtm fi*a ai t
Col. AgUstus U. Hamlin, Bangor, Sur Prof. EastV, the talented eldcutionistj
work, inciu'ling dtconitioiiH for ii desaert-jiluto “fall in" and marcli on West W.itervil'c. terrilie and heavy waggons standing on
GEO- JEWELL, Proprietor
Carpenter Shop.
HHterH,) a doulile tile (w’it-tertH). pnnola in Tight lioots and college .slippers were not the river banks weie swe^t into the riv geon General.
who h.as given re.uiings Here several timesj
Cma Furnish Turtlrs wIthrDoublo Teams, T .
jiived walnut and rcpouiiHae braaR. and cm- the things to campiign in, and the retreat er, half tlie chimneys in town were torn
Col. Ferdinand W. Guptil, Saco, Judge we notice is in the insane a'tyluni.
Bnggira Open Bupglea, Phadum*, Concords, or
liroidoiy <i>'nig(ia for u hi tier a picture mount saw quite a iiumtjer b irefooted and howl
down, and oncold sliantv cntirel) demol Advocate General.
almost any kind of vehiolo, at (ho shortest notice
1.. R. KlTCaUlV.
—— —
----- -and MX doilicH (-igim of tlie zodi.io humoron.ly
HA0K8 for Funerals, Wedding Parties 8sc.
Col .Samuel N. C.inipbell, Cherryfield,
ished, l)iit no great c.isu.illy.
ticatod) I he notable feature of the number is ing about blisters and corns.
Pr^rletor’s peronsi ttUenllon given to Lettng
Tlic Jail work-shop at zVugusta lias beeil
Builder
&
Contractor,
Comiiiiss.iiy
General.
A
heavy
thunder
shower
caught
us
ne.ir
^htriking
doulile
page
drawing
by
George
Farther
down
the
river,
however,
the
•nd Boarding of florses.
Col. Cli.irles C Biirrill, I'illswortli; closed.
Orders loft at Stable or,lIotel Office—Office con- Will do all kinds of ,K)H CAUI’KNTKUINO n Wharton {Ldwarda, rcjireaenting two boat tlie foot of the lake in W. W. and we took cyeloiie r.iged furiously, one little vill.igc
siicrt notice, nna nt n.n«ouvbli- pi .c^s
ni u ‘ putting off ' in a aturmy «#*a. Six clever refuge in Deacon Hitehings’ b.irn. The ou the Wisconsin side lieing al nost or Acting Assistant Quartermaster.
naeted byftoleplioDe,
Hketche^ 1>V turn riaing young ai5iRl,and three
L. It. KITCniN.
Tlio annual winter meeting of the iMairid
Col. Knoch C. Farrington, I’ortl.ind,
by Jan Cheolmtnihki, a Pnliah liorMO painter of thunder, heavy though it was, failed to eiitireli desirojed. A tornier Sl.ite Su
\Vator\l11c AprllJS, 18 8.
-10
•Stale Pomologieal Society is to be Hold-i
much talent, are alKc) given. There are articlea drown the high, shrill notes of “ The perintendent of Scliools, stated that in Inspector of Rifle I'r.ietiee.
C. A. HILL,
eii
at Library Hall, (lanliner, on TuesAide-de-('.imp—Col Frank D. I'ullen,
>f apeui.ki ii.tereHt <m the lighting and dec >ra- Sword of Bunker Hill," as piped by Lieut. Goodliere county, Miiiii.a liors/j and
AT H IS
ioh ot picture gtllenen, on miMlelling in clay D.ty. The ladies prepared a picnic in the w.iggon were liurled tluriiig tliat wind Bangor; Lieut. Col. \V. A. R. Bootliliy, d.iy and Weiliicsd.iy, February agtli and
.TIOUVi; KYAII
anti wax, on recent Duulton ware ou • fiome M. C. R. R. wood-slied, a.id showered
stoi111 tlirougli tlie aii. In the cycloii; W.iteriille ; l.iv'ut Gol. Willaid B. King, Zjtli, 1885.
lias had such iniprovrnu-nt in Ids
Livery Boarding & Sale Stable
iiKKible Kxhibitiuna ’ and on BiHiieo-Iiepage,
upon us boquets, and lilies of rank—none wliieli r.iv.iged tlie city ol Rocliester in Calais; Lieut. Col. Alliert B Ne.illy,
EAST TKHl-LK ST., WATKllVILLB,
the
laiiioiia
French
painter
pcenily
deceaaad
Photograph Rooms, 'I ho supply ^\»f
The Island Avenue 'Congregational
Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for all pur
and duectiniiH f-T art below that of '‘Captain.” VVe were all 1883, main p'e 'Jile were killed and much Lewiston ; Lieut. Col. WilU.im F.-Bo.irdposes, tiood horses, a grea variety of stylish ns |to liopp tn give g >od sntl-furtion t(' tlioS4‘ ^^Iio w>iikeiH Id geiicroyi^ uiaiiiiaiiied. and ‘Mv captains then, except tlie eighth Corporal property demolislied. Of the
nian, Calais; Lieut. Col. J. Frink Hay church ol .Skowliegaii celebrated Its cenliouses
cairiages, and rtasunable prices.
f ivor him witli a call, wiili tirnt'Cln-B pIcturoH.
Note ik>ok,’ and the dram me ft uilieUm are es who couldn't rise to that dignity so long swept away, cweii the delnis could not ■ lie den, liatli; Lieut Col. Reuel. T.fMcLcl- leiiul .inmver.s,iry last Wednesday. The
pecially entertiiniitg.
I!K\lt OF Al’iM.KI'ON SIKl.KT.
as lie “snapped the whip” around the cor found. .New Uliii was visited the jirevi- lan, I’oitl.iutl; I.ieut. Col. Frank C. elmrcli is tbe oldest in Somerset county/
.Mont.iguo Marks, Pub’isher. 23 Union
WaUrvllle.»Dic. 1884
luvmg been organized in 1785. T|t<;
ous summer witli einsiderable loss ot life Kniglit, RmkI.iml.
Square. New Yoik. Fncti .ii4.00 a year; single ners in a wel) of fiannel.
- •J- *---IRA E. QETGHELL,
•Mill.it.iry .Seeiel.iiy -.Major George E first meeling-liouse was built in lyiW, tlie
copy, 36 cts.
These two companies were litt'e com and property.
second one m 1825.^iid the third and
IVOTIC’E.
Hut despite Its tendency to “blows” Dole, Bangor,
'IME Wide Awake of February munities, and sufileient unto themselves,
pieseiit one in 1862. Nine ininistors
I would l.iforcQ the publlo llmt I have opened a may be considered a apecial Va’eniine aent out until assigned to the 3d Regiment. Ka and “blizz.uds,” Miiinesou's dry, brac
first cisis
Story of a Bkakemav,—Several luve served tlie elmrcli in this lime, irtto CliildhtHxl everywhere, no gav and aweet la mi i.arity bred contempt for “rank,” and ing air and sparkling sunshine, wliieti in
North Vasaalboro’,.............. Maine.
it witli dainty vcise and delightful picture and the failings of superiors (?) were merci fuses new life into tlie drooping invalid. jeais .igo I w.is luiiniiig a f.ist expiess. eiuding the present p.cstur. Rev. A. J.'
LAOIES' AND GENT’S
CaHoinating Kt<»ry. It iqHJiiH with.a Frontia- lessly criticized without fear of the guard Is an attr.ietion wliicli oveilj.alances its Doe niglit we were runiiiil'g three hours R.ickliif, wlio entered U[)oii his work in
piece by liaHsam.* The Dove a Breakfaar.'aud
.More disadvant.agos
1 behind lime, ami if tliere’s anjtliiilg in 1882.
a aonglu! |M‘em, ‘Ihe Htniw Bird,' by Kezekiah tent, that A«4>' bear of the future
PICTURE FRAMING,
That the climate is lieallliful, there can til- - world
..... I lute it’s to fiiiisli a run behind
Buticrwoith. Then fot|< wa 'Our Venture.’a than a year elapsed liefore discipline w.as
.Er-iiEER.—“Gath, in a letter oil
true Califtirnia story. illii«trated charmingly, first and insubordination last.
be no douljt, li.it tliongli immigration t'Clieilulc. Tliese grade crossings of oiiei^
UPHOLSTERING In connection with my 3 • i y. Ab a pendant to ihia realiatic Ktory, cornea a Dur second tramp was to the Benton documents truly claim tli.it consumptives | horse ro.ids .ire nuisances to the trunk tlieLai
liquor question in the Cincinnati En
fanciful one by Edwin D. Mead, entitled end of tlie R. R. bridge, burned the night in tlieir earlier st.iges often find j-elief, hues, and we hid a liabit
.14 j4.ii4;i,----- . ......... -................
of failing to quirer writes. 'Tliis cliea[) and enlivening
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.
Where I will be pluS^ed to
nu serve ull of Where waa Cot» CooV’ with eight drawinga. befoie, to escort and “protect" the 2nd and cure in the invigorating air, lliey [ Floi), merely sl.ick il|) lor ’em. At one ilrmk has probalilj ddne more to change
There are twti oipital bumornuH atoriea aiao ;
my friend uud cuNtuiners, niid tltu
Also a At )ck of Moahliuijcoustaut* Whut the fitorm did,’ and 'Some Internation Maine over the liigliway to the train on migift as trutlifully state tli.al rlleilmatism crossing I h.ad never seen a train at that the mUrals of tite American [icople than
public geiiernlly
j on hand at
'I'liat spichdid body of
al Gingerbread;’ Yheso have a delightful for the West side.
cat.irrlial .affections are (lUile preva time of iiiglit, so 1 rounded the curve out anything, except the cotton gin. The
IN FIRST C'h.\SS Sl'YI.K AND AI eign atmoaphero, while'A Boy'a Truth,'ia aa men, armed and uiiilurmed, m.ide a and
lent. Nearly all tlie eases of consiiini)- of the cut at lull till. 1 was ;istoiii.slied chief of [)oliee of Baltimore, a very conD. A. KERR,
dtcidediv
Aiuencaii.
'Down
the
Raviue,*
UKASONAIiLK PRICKS.
wliolesome impression upon us.
tioii 1 have known to 01 igin lie here weie to seeii tlut a fieigbl train w.i.s standing .servative and Deinocratie city, told me
Charlea EgbertCraiMiick’H aeiia) la ‘ the beat
Oakland, Maine.
At Augusta, my quarters were iit a of tlie caitarriial form. lJuriiig my resi right over the crossing, eiidently intend spine tea years ago, tlut He reg-.irded
Alao Table Bonnli re Stiltrili (1. UHc u. a cull.
boy'a atory,’ now lu courae of publication in
literature. Iho third chapter of mess of sixteen, wlio d.ivtinies squat uiKin dence of over twenty years in the stale I ing to put a few cars on our switeli. 1 lAger beer ;cs luring done more harm td
A. 0. CROCKETT perit'diCHl
Y.iii Fhnu Leo’s senes, ‘When 1 waa a Boy in tlie floor of a Sibley tent, and. nights ra have not known person.illy a dozen eon- gave tile danger whistle and tried to slop lliebojjof tbe L’liited .States than anjrIF YOU WANT A
Ciiiiia,' rel.itea to Chiin'ao Ciaikery, and in * A dinted with toes up and legs pointing to suinptiies, whose dise.ase was contracted I mj train, Imt I li.id seieii heavy Sleepers llmig lie li.ul ever heard ot. .Said he:
Duhabecuh-Wteck.’Julian. Arnold gives iia a the pole ill tlie center. The Regulations
I on. and we Just slid down that grade Boys were never seen in drinking-placeii
here.
f
gmid picture of hfo on the Nile. There is a tine
H.
S.
MOODY,
Probably consumptive.s in the advanced spite of cvcrjililiig I could do. Quicker .as long as wliiskey was the standarct; bat
art paper, ou ' Water Coli^.’in the Chautau abolislied the rank and aspirations of four
mads by BXI’KUIK.VCKD .M ANUP AC I'U RlCItS
qua Ucadings. by the B.mton artlat. Mra. Whit- Coipor.ils, and by some lipcils-pocils
stages wlio come to .Minn., for relief, aie , tli.in 1 can tell jou the lirakeinan on lli.it after lager beer was introduced the bdjs
give your orders to
M DUNH.VH. fiatiefac
man. a tine hiatorical paper, on Edward the was fourth Corporal; and >cl w.as no iie.ir- hurried to tlie grave instead; but. if [ire- freiglit tram uncoiipled a ear just b.itk of would go to sa ooiis, where games w'ere
tiott guaranteed in every co'ie.
;>ixth,
by
Mine
King-ley,
another
by
Edward
er lionor, or farther away from fiergeant disposed to lung troubles, or if conlident oiir dossing and sign.illed onr engineer prepaied lor them, such as bagatelle and
Boom 7 Dunn Oiock^ltoaldeuce, 41 Mill Slree
All Ivindrt of Plain and Fancy
Eveiett Mule, about * King Arthur,' uDo ati im
portant Temperaiioo urfole by i’rof Paliii'r Lowe, wliose musket would persist in scra‘ Unit consumption is hereditary in one’s to go ahead, wliii ll lie did shar[ily, Init pool, and in a little while you found
€hiuPR:vTi';R woieii
of Michigan University. There are many illiia- ping my knuckles every time w'e crolved f.imily, one would do well'to seek a liaine barelj' in time to let us tlirougli. In fact, drunken boys.
DONE It) OUUUK.
trated poems «niong them ‘ The Dahi-ii Emi- a “right-wlieel."
in .\l[iiiie,s(ita.
.
I). A. ll I the pi'ot of my engine took the biilier
Sinv Filiiip:, Unirkct Work iiml I’iotiir granta,^ a true incident deligbttqlly told, and
Officers were .ill stddied with a critical
I off tlie re.ir car. Tlirougli that little liole
C'.qitain .Mitcliell of the bark Antoine
delightfully liluHtratiMU
Fi'ttiiiin,:.
All
woik
done
(iroiiijiily
eye, and their cap.ieit) quite correctly
AsiirAiiui.A, Ohio, Jan. 30. ’ "'c skipped, ami lives ami property were Sala, New York, and Havana trade, came
Counsellor at Law,
D. Lothrop A (’o,, Boston,
13.00 a
and w.iirtinU'd to,rivu D.ili.Inclinn.
measured. Colonel Howard, just edmDeir Mail—How welcfniie to me was saved. .Now that br.ikcmian w.is only a lioine in .May, entirely helpless With rheuyear.
WAT SEVILLE.
iiiisioiied fioiii a Lieut graduate of West your kest week's issue, bringing tidings of common railroader, yet lie saw tlie situa- nutisni. He went to the iiiourfiains, but
NO. It TEMCLIi ST.
T
ub Musical Rkcoud of Music, I'oint, looked but little like a soldier; vet
Office overTloonlc National Bank
Iiome and friends, tlie new and tlie old, 1 *■<)'> -ij ‘t gl.ince. '1 lu re w.isn l time to receiving no lienelit, at bis wife's reque.t
Art nud Literiilui. fur Fubruirry ooutiiti. mi*
he impressed us with his milinry ability the living and of tliose “p.issed on ” Init >■”>* l>is whole train off tlie crossing, nor began to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. He
ny
uf eiitertuhiins tniHculIntiy Hiid inter*
I
lovingly rememlicied. Mow the lights even lull of it—btrely lime to pull u|) tminediately liegan to improve. in two
.•■tiiiif iiituiniiitiuii Mild new. and tue fullttwlufj more than lie Ills ever done since.
RKROVAL.
I remember liiirt as a pale stripling andsludowsof tlie P.ist steal over tlie one ear lenglli by [ironipt, ([nick work. muiitlis bis ilieuiiutism was .ill gone, and
cinitce piecea itf new lUUHiot—
AND
,
For Ever, wurda by Violet Fane; mnaio by mounted on a b.irrel or bread box, and | I'resent, and influence our future !
| He ke|)t liis wits .ibout liiin as I venture he sailed in command of liis vessel, a well
S. S> Voae A Son^
F Faul.i t'uhter; Uiu M. Gou.lby.t wurda by in the tones of a circus-rider addressing
Vesterd.iy I rode in the cars over the to say, not one man in u tliousaiiil wouUl man. Hood's S.irsaj)arilla will help you.
would say to the public that they have fitted un
F E Weatherly, muhic by F I’anlo Fimter,
—
----llielr
r.
b/tograph
new and eornmndloie rooms for
Kutor Ekk'—Slarcb, by Lewie Mayer: Wblrl- “ my men.” and telling about himself and bridge at Aslitabula. and looked out sor-;i'nd saved my reputation, if Sold ky all tliuggisis.
Have taken the Shop formerly occupied by WU
busineee In
his little family, and the ten command- rowfully ii|)on the pl.icc of tlut terrible ''ft'»>'•'f'-’- He is now a division sujfWYKK, oil Ttunjilv fit., wiicre they a u prepared wtnd Waltz, b^ M. Alexandar,
['be Uectird m pitblinbed by Oliver Ditann, it meiils
Ho l#;trayed
Ijptrayed none of the
tlie eoolne.sjliorriir
coolne«s j liorriir of broken timbers, wrecked c.irs
c.irs, .................''
erintenteiulent on one of the lu'st ro.ids About lliu liiost sousilllf thillf? lllllfl!
MERCHANT'S ROW, MA!N-8T., to do all kinds of
Co.^
at III a year.
and
couragu he afterwacd etllibited at and devouring lUiaus, in wbioh nuic dear fa llii»-couuti.y—MrraM.
WATSRVILLB.
lil fltu Way of t'cleluutiiig tlu ma
CARPENTER
WORK
Bull
Run,
wliicli
won
the
admiration
of
Mrs.
.Mar.ston
and
others
Five doors below J. Peavy*s,over Kdwtn Townes
jority of I’l'iiicc .Albert Victor, was
his
regiment,
and
excu.scd
in
pirt,
the'
I
am
told
bi
people
resident
liere,
tlut
H
i-'s
I’Htiiimteil
llmt
iiH
11
coii.scqitvlice
Store, where they are now ready to wait on the!
Nothing
but
the
Infinite
pitv
I
h
nuffleient
for
Saw J'Ming, I'ivlure-Framing and
eustoiaers. Thauklug you fur past patronage, w
the infiuile p.iLhuB uf hiiiiiHii life.—Jotiii lugle* vanity of bis nuke-up.
,
., ' olien when the cars are passing the bridge, ‘>f H"’ 'iynnmiti’ u.vplrisioii in tim Hie uetiuu of the miiyor of NewJobbing to order.
hope. In our new rooms, with Improved iaolllllfs
Adjutant Burt showed more military in‘jf.ir),1,1,Is uf [lowers are flung froiil tlmir houses of I’urlintm'Hl. IB.OtK) Irish- etistle-cm-'Tyne.,^ He bad iiitended
0 merit a oonOnuanoe of the same, by giving yon
.l.n It, last.—If.
eltar ptetuvea at tba same low prices.
A MifiRouri pnner Rays thnt a girl in that his address tlran anyone ill the conim.ind, wiiuKjws into tlie stream, in memory fof inuii Imvu lieoH turneil out of lUii
to give UH entertaiiimeiit in lioiror of
SlsiU (iUlocHieii tier ehnuUier by kicking at a and .seemed quite .u proficient in baltai- the loved ones who [lerished there.
' lilpyimml in l.oiulou nloaU. If Hie Hie event, but in eiMiseqiieiice of tho
Card Photographs, $1.25 per daz
cat. Ske must have Htriiok all of ita nine livet ion dri 1. except once lie got the co’ors on ,
[luneaUi the snow Hut wraps yonder
wrougl.t un v otliur kiml of aeiilo distress [irevailiug in the twoii,
D,
F.
WING,
at once'/ Many people ihink they have iinmer*
Cabinets,
$1.25 for four
the extreme left of the regiment, and f.ifl- cemetery m its [lurity, lie the unrecog.i,,,
lives, and let coughs ami colds take their fdtorcstprelliem
to their proiJ^posiHomJnirettTCTnatnsTJrwtial were representa-'
'“U for hwlimwi Hus fact be sent i:iUtLtc> Hie relief fuuel ittf
t-axidbiym: r st, ous
8. a. YOMR&aax,
eouree rttber thatr tak« i>r. Bull's Gough"byr*
steiul.
Burt was ambitious and unscrupulous in tives of many widely separated taniilies I'"” bs'L’il iKvpl R protoiiml sooret
up.
WATEUVIl.LE, MAINE,
MAIN ST., WATF.BVILLI.

Coun^|loi^ at Law,

f

FHfliI C.lflATER, M. D

•CQUliaellor at Law,

WEBB & WEBB,

Counselors .at’ Law,

Stoves, Furnaces

HilYDEN « ROBINSON.

Parlor & Cook Stoves

fieo. Terry & Son’s

Kohler & IHi

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINB

Land Surveyor,

Dining Room!

mSTCLlSS ROBBER STAMP

MANUFACTURING JOBBER.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

G. IL. Douglass

R. F. Bra?iu

%

\

8,

©K

S^atfrbUIt Mail
Erii

Maxham.

l)AN'Ln. wtsn

EDlrnRS A!*I1 ITltirniETOEH.

\VAT;-:HVILLE .. hm. 6. 1885,
‘*If CAndIcmM !■ fair and clear,
TheroMI be \vr<y winters In the year.
•‘Candlemas/* Feb. 2, Nfonday last.
An dnilntJUs day long ago, when it was
in fashion. Wc rc^id that there w.as once
a goddess tailed Februa, and tliiit .she
was the frtothcr of a fellow up In the sky
ctlled Mars. Probably the same fellow
that shines there now. This is the opinion of college freshmen, and is said to be
endorsed by their tcachei'S who iiavc seen
hirn through a br.iss quill, f.ice to f.ice.
Sophomorils have douljts, and the two
next classes arc wise enough to s.-iy Iwl
little nbout it. When Februa died—
which she did gr.adually—she made a will,
and having nothing to-leave that anybody
would take, she told the Romans to give
her name. Februa, to the month in which
she might die. Wc can't tell at this late
d.ay, what name it h.id before—probalily
Smith, as the Smiths claim, and they are
am.aj.irily. So the Romans called the
month February, as for some reason they
had a kind regard for the old dead god

OUR T ABL S

Frank Leblif/s PopClak Montalt
for Febnimry ia one of tho moat intereatinf
ndmbem of thia attractive maKasine ever ia«
aned. lU articles are brilliant end timely.and
o<»m a range of aiibjccta whMi rannet fall to
attract the attenticn of every one. The open
ing article la an exceedingly valuable one, on
Prederiokaburg the Horae of Waabington*a
” abplaoe, of‘ hla
' l^ither'
Bo/hoo<i and the Bur
.... .......
and acbompanving tt are aeVeh appropiate lb
Instrationa. • Anecdntea of American Lawyera.'
la agoaaipy and intarcating contribution, fine
ly iHnatrated: and Profeaaor Charlea A dnyV
article on ‘Gnemaey, Alderney and bark,' will
be prUed no lem f*>t Iniereatlng deaeripllona
than for iU beautiful and oharacteriatio ploU
irea. Mr. M Hoyrnonr conlributca a well-writ
ten article, * Prom Hismarok bo Benton,* with
nine lllnatrationa; and Oicar \V« llig^'a arti
cle on * King Cotton at New York/ with aoven
truthful yiewa, afTorda an iiitoreatiiig glance of
one of tho Induatrlal featnreK of thia country;
while the atndcnt of natural hiatory will be ehpeciaily lntereate<] in italph 8. Tarr'a ‘Animal
Life at the Ooean-bottotn/ be-iutifnlly and corioiiaty illuatrated. fbo roiaoollaneona artlolea.
j .tnrlr. »nfl pnem. mnintnin tho hiRh stondani
of this fHV.'irlte mngrtsiiie. Garrett Welker*,
thrilling romance, * I'he I>eath-mnrk,'reachen
it. twentv-firet chapter. The olor^ plate,
* lluu^iold Pets.’ is a triumph u( nrtiitio culor prmVing.
'Jhe price le 26 cents a number; t2.ri0a
vfar, poRtpaid, Addr^gq, Mrs Frank Ijsslie.
bubliRher, 53, 56, and e^Pnrk Piues, N.Ynrk
Jonathan A. S.mith was an old-time
school-teacher in Waterville, of whom
some of the boys of that day, no doubt,
have vivid recollections—the good ones
from a sense of gratitude for his excellent
teaching, the bad ones for that rc.ason and
another, for he was a rigid discip'inarian,
and there were some rough hulls under
his administration in the little yellow
schoolhouse that stood on the Common
near the old East Meeting.House.
*?*
Very few of the boys and girls of that
remote period now abide in the tiesh, and
fewer sli 1 arc to be found iu this vicinity.
William H. I’ear.son and his sister Harri
et survive—Oriiida Smith, Augustus I’
Stevens and his sister Ruth, Emily and
I’amelia He.ily, Elirabeth (Dow) Myrick
Emily (F.aunce) Crookcr, Win. Penney
Daniel Moor and his skstcr l^lbbccca, the

GRAND OPENING

^NOTICES.
Mr. Ci.flgtfE A Marshall will re
ceive pi^ijiHnr private instructipo'in vo
cal music o^^ednesclay of each week, at
Ills room ia the Congregational .Chapel,
Templc-St
Rev. J. E. Raymond, whose lecture
w,is postponed from WMlnendaycvening,
on account of the lecture of Rev. Dr.
liutler, will speak on ‘'The Old Time Ne
gro,”'tomorrow (Saturday) evening, in
the Haptist Church, at 7.30. No admiss
ion fee.
There will be a series of illustrated Bi
ble lectures at the .M. E. Church on Frid.ay and Sunday evenings. The illustra
tions will consist of large paintings. All
are invited to attend.
Rev Albert C. White will weeupy the
UniLarian pulpit, next Sunday morning
and evening.

of NEW GOODS for*/A* Holiday trade,
a! F.
Goodridge'i. In Watches,
Clocks, Jew^r^ Silver Ware and optical
Goods 1 have alatgcr stock this season
than ever before. Can show you a larger
stock of Silver w,arc than- ever belorc
shown in Waterville. I buy direct from
the Man ifacturers, and give my cus'om.
ers the .benefit of the one profit I save by
so doing,* Can sell yoii ahy kind, of a
Clock from |i to $50. Just look over my
stock of Rings, which is immense. Prices
lower than the lowest. Have just got in
a lot of new patterns in Ear Drops, Ba''
Pins, Neck Chains, Gent^’ Chains, Lock
ets, Charms, &c., and for such goods you

y.

\

1885.

HOUSEHOLD PANAOEA.**]

......J-,.,

RTkv. Dr. William Butler, the well
known Methodist missionary, delivered a
lecture on India, the field of his lalxvrs, on
Wednesday evening
It w.is a brief his
tory of the great Sepoy rebellion, and the
causes which led to it, with a vivid de
scription of .some of its stirring scenes and
incidenLs, a ixvrtion of which the lecturer
saw with his own eyes, he having to flee
tor hi.s life from Bareilly, Where he wa.s
stationed to the elevated place of refiige,
in the mountains, wliere they were be
sieged for months. It was a most interest
ing lecture, and the only regret was that
more could not h.avc heard it. Those wh)
were not able to be present are referred to
the speaker's book, “ The Land of the

aniJfjewelry repairing done to order. Get

my prices before purchasing elsewhere,
and be convinced of the 10 to 20 pere*pt.
I promise to save you.
Yours Very Tnily,
F. J. GOODKIDGE.
130 Mnin St. Next door to Matthews
Corner Market.

.a

®AVID GALiiiiSftTa

“Great American
SPECIFIC”
fTinlltar wftS tfio
rronilii<*nt I'urtlnnG. Me.,
l>rnffintitA(irltereU wiu dm put upon the tnarkcf) iM7>
oell moro or IA i1i»n all oilier 11^
preparaAloaa camblaetft**
ot iHteri
from.reUable simI awfknoirn people of ile#-EnRlnno

j'enedK***

OUR CUIM

Oo tlM face of OTorr paekago la
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John H. Sherwood,
‘ Honjh on Pain” Poromad PIsoter;
here with ijs, and,at a sociable in the
HtroTigllit'iiltTg, imiTuvvd, the hent for hacknnh
William F. Babcock,
I’islion's Ferry, l.ist Sund;iy.
Land Transfeiis in this vicinity dur- George H. Andrews,
George S. Coe,
pniuB In Ihn rho*i or side, rheumatism. notirA'gl
F. ItATCHFORD STARR,
Rohert OiJypiiant,
ing the past week
Madison Woolen Co.—At the annual Baptist Vestry, recited musical selections
John E. Develin,
Dur Bridge.—The stone work at the
Frederick H. Cobsitt,
Fai
r'aivfield.—Sumner Osborn to Ezra George F. B.vker,
Seymour L. Husted,
naeeting held at Madison, Keby. 4th) 18- from her volume of charming poems
EGYp-f.—
List
Sunday
a
despatch
was
east end is completed, and a crew of
Jos. Thompson,
Lewis May,
85, the following officers were chosen:
"Cherry Blooms of Yeddo.”
received from Lord VVolsely staling that Crosby, $150; Joseph N. I’liinney lo Benj. B. Sherman,
about twenty men are putting on lliu iron
Frederic Cromwell,
Anson Stager,
Directors, James B. Baxter, Portland ;
a rebel de.serter reports that the British ■l'hom.is L. Dexter et al, #1700; Robert Dudley Olcoi't,
George Buss.
1). Rice to Francis 11. Klinn, $1550; Geo. Jui.iEN T. Davies,
Robert Sewell,
H. J. Libby. Poriland: A. I\ Beniamin.
To sliow what a beautiful condition of of the eastern span. The stone work at have captured .Metmnch, and sent steam
Rufus W. Peckham,
Oakland; Geo. H
Bryant, Oakland;
the west end is not quite completed, but ers to Khartoum, with troops and stores H. Br.idlmry ct al to Hiram K. Tuck, S. YAN ReN.SSELAER CltUtiER, Charles R. Hender.son,
$350: W. W. Edwards to Edsil A. War W.M. 1’. Di.xon,
J. Houart Herrick.
Wni. B. Snow, Skowhegan;
Nathan things would result from tire triumpli of
svh
for
tlie
garrison
there.
Gen.
Earle
had
Wood, Madison; B. 1‘. J. Weston, Mad the dynamiters, and the quality of the lib will ire ready as soon as needed.
advanceil to within seven miles of Birti. ren, $1090.
Skowhegan.—Albert G. Emery lo
ison.
J. It. BR4DBURY, ARCiit, Wntcrrille, Maine.
erty won through such means, may be in
If tlioru is Riiytliiiig that excites
Sugar has advanced and the oft'er of Charles \V.'Low. $yno; Augustine Fow
James U. Libby, I’orOaiul, 'Ircas.
stanced tlie bloody row between the fiic- people more than an aiietioii, full of i6 pounds for a dollar, is withdrawn.
ler to Mary I’ratl, $1 too; Asa Gower to
A K. Small. OaXkland, Scc'y.
C. M GIGNOUX, General Agant, I’oi'tamouth, N. H,
W. .M. Swift, on Irwl for de.serling Ihe rciley F, (Iow(*r, $125.
Declared a semi-annual dividend of 4 tions of Justus Sbwab and Herr Most, in good bargains, it is a liaiikriipt sale,
i'wo sueli were advertised in out' vil U. S. Mail in iWaterville, pleaded guilty
New York, the other evening._____
per cent payable March i.
SlritiiKur lliiiii KIctinu
North Vassai.boro’.—The friends of
Members of the Equality Association,
lage, at Vea/.ie’s and at Prosliy and recognized for appearance in June.
The Directors elected James K. Baxter,
,. ,
. e
___Jlire tiio rccordn uf eoino nf too cures of con
Oak Grove Seminary have been circula- discharged
from the J
dry goods
stofe of
Tlie Sons and Daughters of .Maine, res
preident.
& Co’s, in Dunn Hloek. So great
.nniption
etreuteil
by
lio,I
inost
woiolurful
l>r.
Fire in China —The school house in
ting
a
petition,
addre.ssed
to
the
LegislaGarry
Bros.,
in
New
York
city, blew it
ident in the vicinity of Abington, Mass., was tbe rush at the lii’st day’s sale
Pieree'. * Golden .VfedlCid l)i«c,ivory.' TbuneJ. C. Brewer of Benton; T. S. Wells, lield a reunion there last Fiiday evening, that tlie doors had lo la/ locked Dis. No. 4. (vill.age district) was de Hndrt of Kn.terul men Hiid women, who Imve ture, asking
asking for aid for that institution for “P, damaging an adjoiningjiu ildmg.
stroyed by lire Tuesday nigitl, resulting in been enntebed nlmo., tVoin ilio very j.we of
Mr. Hiram Simpson
The shooting of Rossa caused the wilBC
a term of years..
Clinton; Samuel A. Clark, China; Chas. about 600 being present. We notice that
Tlie house cost $925, ;uul deHlb.cim tURlily tin,I o.nimimpiioii In ii» cnrly
against customers at both places, a total loss
E. Cushman, Wins'ow; T.C. Ellis and Mr. C. F. Meserve (Colhy, ’77) respond notwilbstunding ext.ia help w-as em- was insuredfoi' $500. Cause of the fire is MlHReH, i. nu lunger inouoifile. 'I'he UiHCOvory received .a'telegram Friday night, announ- est excitement in J-ondqn. Strangers emliHH no e.pnd ue a pector.,1 loid nilerRlive^ und cing tlie death of his grand-daugliler, braced each other in the street, and
Ania.sa E. Shores, of Waterville, are ju
j)lo_yed, aud at I’rcsby & Co’s tliey unknown. The district will rebuild the tho most obeiimile .ilVecdoiiR of iho tlh'oat .ml ,\liss Gladnis Simpson, ot Boston.
shook hands over it. Thousands of toasts
ed to a toast to “ I'ioneers.”
coming
summer.
,
lunge yield lu ite power. All druggist..
rors at the Superior Court now in session
have four aparlmeuts in whicli Ui
,,
„ ,
.’7
.1. ' were drank to the health of Mrs. Dudley,
Mrs.
Sopbronva,
E.
Ladd,
widow
of
the
.„j,o
is lauded as a heroine. The trial of
The
Caiulcc
Rubber..
Punts,
.-iflyiirtiscd
In Bridglun. Maine, the thermomet«>.j.■SjTrwtH+tfnmul.
Ci-owrU about tiio
* at Augusta.
Si S. Cohant, managing editor of, H.arin another column, are sold in Waterville
UUe Jesbe K. Ladd, of Gardiner, and Cunaingham was begun on Monday, and
indicated 45 degrees below zero-on Tues lioor were admitted as others came
per’s Weekly, has niysteriou.ily disap
by .Mr. Mark Gallert.
uiuther of Rev A. S. Ladd a former piw- Mr- Poland,solicitor of the trea&ury stated
f . Bolo.—Next Monday night the Mas day morning. At several iiolnts in Vci tmt.
peared, nnd Pinkerton's deteelives are
Mit.
J
a
.
m
es
H
ayden
,
an
aged
and
Working on the llieory that he h.as gone tor of the Metliodist churcli in Waterville, ’
cots are to play witii the Elites of our vil- inant U w.is reported below 40
..
.
V only aa years old. He had been loUcnng
At the Kink, last evening, in the Com woll knuii’n oiti/oii of Vassalboro’, South.
,
l;ige. But see here; the Granite City
died in Gardiner, Jan. z6th, at the age^ of about the to\yer, and had in his possesTlierc is a movement to increase the panion race, the prize ol a season licki t a native of XVinalow, died at the
Gov.
Coburn's
will
was
probated
and
d5 years and 4 nio^.
I gion a suspicious box, not now to be
boys of Hallowell wliitewaslied the Elites salaries of the Judge and Register of I’ro was awarded to Miss Georghi Lawrence,
home of hia daiightyr, Mrs. .Stnrte- allowed on Tue.sday.
„
„
. . found- He was the only one of the visitors
recently, aiul the Mascots whitewashed bate in lliis county, and also that of Conn skating with George Smith, lu die blind
<
Ggv.
Kobie
and
staff
are
invited
to
visit
j, ihe tower wlio 1
vant.
in
Oakland,
on
the
lat
inat.,
Adccre.asb
of
failures
is
noted
in
pvery
fold race, the ham w;t-s .secured iiy -NVal
id the txty
Alwr<-rfiH>tteA;rty-t4ub-itr-seveti -minutes; ty Attorney nnd
(xty allowed the
the'lixposition d#New Orleans.
^ amined.
part of the country.
at the age of elghty-two years.
lace
Hill
County Commissioners.
now-figuie out Ihe doom of the l-.lites.

Rdb ERICAS

WE eUARANTEE TO MEET ALL PRICESf

IVe offer the advcLntage of Selecting yoUf
Goods in the best lighted Stor& in the, State. ^
PVe invite every co^isimter of DR Y GOODS
to favo} us with a call, and convince them*
selves of the

Great Inducements

We are offering at this, the greatest Uhianing Out J^ale we ever held.

Mzss A. A. Gleason

DAVID GALLERT.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

ayvQNVis

J

o

rWlOUTGAffi
bOYICT®*®

O.F. SHERWOOD SCO, ST. Paul Jinn.

'1

-

i

j

j^i)e ^l^aterbille ;fnail....;ll'eb, 6, (S89I.

J

matm

THE #AT^ILU MAIL
an indbfrndbnt familt nrwbpaper

P^ilii'bbd KtcNt FltltfiT.
AtPl|»ii^Block....MBlnSt., WBtcrrllle, Me,

MJAXHAM
'

&

WING,

Editor* ood Proprietor*.

lrt*B. ^AXHAM.___DAN’L B. WING.
TKKM: ♦*AOp«rT*»r. *1.75111 pold’itrictly Id

. Ad*Mt*ct BlDgle Goplcii flv* oent*.
»-No D*P«r dltcoBtlooed ooUl *11 «*«»«
Dr*%.ld, oxMpt at th* opHOD of the pnbllalie

P0N, PAN08 & PHYSIO.
Ou* of fiirty Prloocton •tudont* oonKcd In a
nmvor footbtll, thlrly4wo were under iho snr»eonV««ro for *0Ternl week* for ipiwlne.oul*.
brol*e* nDd.otherellment*. It may b* fan for
tho tfkiti'but It Is hard on the kicker*.
Prtator tho astronomer has been predlctlne
the world would go to smash this year, but this
should not deter people from keeping on hand
6r. htti’s Oongh Syrnp, the great household
nme^jf for coughs and colds.
• Hollo, hello,’ shrieked Jones to Smith this
mornlhg. * * I’m no walkkig telephone to be
Ihelloed’at.. Why don’t^u say good morning
to a gentlemen. ’ I do wlieri 1 meet one. The
polls closed and the ballots wire oobbted. It
was a tie. Neither party had carried the.day.
Physician* reoommen.l a* * «“'• fof
Disease, nervousnees nnd
GBAVEif’ HEART REOULATOB and are not
die(l|)pointed. Man.v year* it has siorrf the test.
•1.00 per bottle. Free pamphlet of F. E. Ingalls.
Tho one radeeming feature of Mormonism Is
that It doegnot throw the burden of the eupport of tho husband upon oho woman.
’What wo learn with pleasure wo never forbet
dfe-Tfer. The followiug is a case
in polpf, I paid opt hupdrede of dollars w ithout resolving any benefit,’ says Mrs. Emily
Rhoads, of MoBrldea,Mlchl|taH. ■ 1 had female
Jomplainta, especially ^dragglng-dowii,’ for
over six years. Dr. R.V. Pierce,* ’ Favoil'e
Prescription ’ did mo more good than any meds
cine 1 ever tiMk. I adrieo every sick lady to
ska if 'And so do we. It nev.-r disappoints
a patrons. Druggists sell It.

“ Capt. Manley’s old horse ” is as
well known on Main-st. as his owner,—
though he has not been there half as long.
The reason is that he is more inclined to
“ scrape acquaintance " when left without
hitching. He makes things fly, especial
ly if he can make somebody try to catch
him. He is careful not to collide With
other teams, and glances over his shoul
der both sides on rounding a comer. If
any one thinks to catch him because he
pauses to take breath his heels go into
the air with a new head of steam, and a
stranger would think one of Nelson’s 4. l S
colts was on a smash-up. So we thought
as we saw him round the corner of Main
into Temple-st. yesterday. Two or three
sharp do^es, either to catch him or to
It out of nis way, were all we saw after
jjetoi
uiat boy shoutea
Let him go! it’s only Capt. Manley's
old horse having some faiB"
But note the color of the horse—he’s a
yellow. Moor’s horse is gray, and" he
might stririg you if you took him iu fun.

week or two ago a distin
guished Irish patriot named Phelan
was stabbed nearly or quite fatally
in the office of O’Donovan llossa,
the dynamite leader in N. York. He
yet lives, to the great regret of all
Europe except Ireland, although it
is charged that Rossa was accessary
to the intended assassination. Now
an English woman claiming patriot
ism of more feminine cliaracter,
takes the side of her queen and the
British Parliament and shoots Rossa
in the back. 'She is waiting in jail
for him to die, if he is going to. All
He’w tho beet physiesns that kuowa the Europe is shouting for the pistol as
worttrlestnesa i.f tho most medioinea.
sassin or the dynamite assassin, and
,
Pile fumors,
iioweVC> large, speedily and painlessly cured both are enjoying the hope of mar
without knife, caostio or oalvo. Send six cents tyrdom iu the name of patriotism
in statbiM for pamphlet, referenooa and reidr.
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 803, We all argue that “the world moves,’
and now and then one is bold enough
Main Street, Buffalo. N. Y.
Wo Have before us Iho card of a firm who ad to point a linger the way he thinks
vsrtise th' mselves as manufacturers of steam- it is going. This modern Charlotte
relii^ tripe, pige* feet and fertiliser*. Heavanai^d we had thought all along that these Corday had better go with it as far
as France—when she can. Neither
things grow naturally.
Who* Baby was sink, wa gave her Casloria,
she nor her victim are wanted here.
WheB'shs, was aOhlld, she cried for Castorla,
We have assassins enough without
Wild ebb was a Miss, the clung to Oeetorle,
Whta ehe bad Children, ehe gave them Castorla importing them.
esood's AnriinpiMilta
Is designed to meet the wants of those whs
need a medicine to build tlicm up, give
tliem an appetite, purify their blood, and
oil Up tho machinery of their bodies. No
other article takes hold of the system and
liits exactly the spot like Hood’s ftRr.i.i pnrill*. It works like magic, reacliiiig every
part of the Imnian body tliroiigli the blood,
giving to all renewed life and energy. §1
i; battle; si.x for $5.

ReadTo’day!
-------------and----------

WATERVILLE MARKET.
7c; .Fowls 12 to 14; Chickens 12 to 14;
round liog 6 1-2 ; Uuttet 2u to 25 ; Chec.se
i4c;Egg.\28: Pea Beans $2.00: yellow
eyes Same price; .Apples 1.50per hi.; Po
tatoes 55 CIS.; Squashes ic per lb. ; Cab
bage ict. per lb.; Turnips tc per lb.
Turjfpys I Sets; Oaks, 38 to 40.

EXAMINE OUR I ALL GOODS HTPRICES
Stock, the Largest A
111

The contest on the question of bridg
ing Moosehead Lake waxes warm.

IOOOD3 NOT OK
II
hsLd

N

Leaf Lard in Tnbs and Half Barrels,
White Hominy in 5 lb. Linen Bdgsi
Petris <5* Cos Hams and Boneless Bacbfi.
Small Pea Beans, Wholesale and Retail,
Another Car Lmd^of VefS White Ker. Oih
' Bring the Cash and Look at out Poods

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

HANSON. .HANSON. HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

Peter DeRocher’s

Great Reduction in Prices

OIRIGO MARKET,
Meats,

20

cents per pnatid;

Nice Beef Tongue.,
14 cents per pound.

The Best of

!

Corn Beef
save money i»y buying goods
Yours truly,

Peter DeRoclier.

Mr. Orville ilsDu and Miss Kitty C Small,
of Waterville.
In Oakland, Jan. 39bb, by Rev. C E Owen,
tit tbe reaidciice uf tbe brido'n t'uther, Mr- Hor
ace W QreeJey and Mil’S Nellie K.Otis, both of

O.

In North \^<iH8all),)ro, .Lm. 27lh, Bonj imin
Hawes of WnabitiHtoti, Kansas, to Mrs. Sanan
K Huok. of Vusrialboro.
In Hailowtil), Jttn. 27lh, Mr. Alfred W Fuller
of liOKton, to Mifts ItuHA K K Sfiiiborn, dauKhter
TO ARRIVE!
of tbe Irtte P. F Sanborn, both of lUlUiweil.
In AugUHia, Feb.^ltb. EngeneSnuw Neal of
BiKmarck. DakoU, toMim Nellie lYancoi Big
elow, of A.
la Olliiton, Jnn. Slat. Mr. Selden C Soammun of.Faiilicid, to Mias Delia K Whitlou of Ni)twitlistiindiug tli.1 UECEN P HEAVY

FAULTLESS FLOUR

RISE, wo shall sell Ibis ciir-lond iit a
sliuht iidviineii on THE LOWEST
I’KICE EVER REACHED.
Tlii.s Eli'Ur bus pnived iiselt worthy
of eonlidence, and we renutniticnd and
In IhiR village, Ostli int.. at tho realdenco of warrant It to .-iiit.

OJiotoD.

Mr. .1 L Pei kins, her aon, Mr». Mary G Porkini*,!
«ged 7t) yra, 9 m'-s.
'
In Benton, Feb. 3d. Miss Lizzie M Hunter, \
aged 29 ycara. (tormorly clerk in J .M Urooker’a store.
]
In Waterville, Jan. Slst. Mrs Duro.af* Wlggin, |
aged 88 yrn, 7 inoa. Mothcr.^f Mra. S. B. I
Brown; Feb. Int. Jamca Haydei^of Vasnalboro, aged 80 yrn.

Kents,—W»ntN,—!s'.’%leN,

Petitions were received praying for the
i N Y ONE wislileg for SEWINti done bv day
repeal of the law prohibiting the sending i\
or week, plenhu apply to roomu on NVliiieV
of partridges out of the State, and to pro street, in .Mr. NuddY iluutie. ANoa gimd Xiireo.
MILS. E. li. GODDAUI).
hibit the manufacture of oleomargarine in
the Skate.
HOllsK of U( ven rooms on North
In

\ good eondliion. will lie for rfiit about tlie

first of Ft’hrMury. Apply to T. B. PAGE, 47
Main Street.
4 NICK NEW ’I'KNEMENT of five rooinit in
A the Hi'cond etory of u Iiouho on Behnoiit
Street, with ull the convencluN ot water, wood,
Ac., to rent at a loanonable price. A|)ply Iu
:Wti
S. W. KLLIeKR.

A. F. MERRILL,
AT THE

WATEEVILLE GKIST MILL.
In Insolvency.

STATE OF MAINE—Kennebec
Court of In
solvency. In the cano c«f CH AH. W . BTEV'KNfl.
of Waterville and 11. NKLBUN, of Oakland, losolvcut Debtorfl.
Tide !»to givelnollce that purzuant to an order
of Court ther.iof. a (•ocond meeting of the ori'ditori
of said Initolveot Debtors, will Ik* held ntProliatu
t'ourt Room, in AiigUHta. In said countv, on Mondsy, Iho ‘J;td day of Keliruary, A. 1>., 1885, nt
2 o’clock In the nnvrnoon, for the purposa’* ontned
in Bectlon ;it>, uf the Act of said State of Maine
entitled "An act in relation to tho Ini^olvent Laws
of Maine,” approved Febrimry
iry 21. 187H.
Altent:
....... ...............
HOWARD
OWEN.
UegUter of said Couri.
Jan. 28. 1S83
38

N OT l U E OF FO U K (JI^S U UeT
\VnEKEAS

of Winslow,
James W. WItheo.
’
In the fount)'
uunty of Kei
Kunnebi’O, nnd btato of

__

1885

Rose Leaf, Fine Citt,
Navy Clippings
ondSnuffs ^

China.—The war party ba.s Ibe upper ,
I haqd, as is shown by the orders for be- i
1 heading two governors who allowed the I
iFfencli to capture Bac-Ninh. The French i
My cure Ido not niean tn-iulrio (■mjVd'vni (or »
.are busy dc.stroying Chinese junks tmd When I Ihi’n
here them murii KRein, liio'Att’e la
I making prisoners of the crews, who are : I h*ve Jnmle
th$ dliHAWi or FlTa, Rl'iLEt'bY I'r > AM,.

Notice of Second
Meeting.

New Adverfisement S,

MNN BLOCK.

On accoilnt of the continued mild zveather^
\^e find ourselves overstocked with heavy"Weight goodsy and not having room to frack
azuay our IP inter Garments, ide have decidOF
ed to MARK TOWN every garment to
frices that will emure itsSPFRDY SALE,
OF BOSTOJV,
Prices lower than were ever knozvn or dream- Do not neglect this opportunity for securing a
GREAT BARGAIN.
ed of in Mama or Massichusetts,
S. C MARSTONi

Scents i)cr pound.

aU

OF ^

IMMENSE SALE IN

will be found a complete lino of

Mr. Charles D. CbamburJain, nnd Mias Lizzie
A. Cbiidn; Feb. Int, by Itcv. Wm. tl Hpencer,

The Committee on Edycalion voted
favorably on the petition granting $10,' 000 to the Maine Ceotr.al Institute; also,
that the sum paid by the State f r pu
pils attending the Portland school for the
deaf and dumb be increased from $175
annually to $200.
A petition for an appropriation of $ i ,600 for the benefit of dairy associations
or factories, was presented.
Passed to be engrossetl—Rcsolvd^in fa
vor of the Insane Hospital; in favor of an
appropriation off8oo for the St. Eliza
beth Catholic Asylum ; to provide in part
for the expenditures of the government;
in favor of an appropriation of $<6,000
for the Bath Military and Naval Orphan
A.<!vlum.

GLAD

.WE BOliSHT 40 CHESTS OF THIS TEA,

arnagcB,

The Judiciary Committee gave the
Hawkers and Peddlers hill, for the pro
tection of legitim.ate tr.ade, a hearing, and
tiuthorized the drawing up of a new bill.
The petition for a ten hour labor law was
referred to a snb-c9mn,iltee to draw up a
new bilj—

You Head!

5f) cen/s per lb.—3 lbs. for $1.40,

In Waterville. Feb. ad. by Uev. E. N BroUh,' from me.

To change the name of the West Walerville .Savings B.ank.

1

H
V

H

the maniac, and after a fearful
struggle she brought her out of the
well and got her into the Itouse. The
well is thirty feet deep, there is twen
ty feet of water in it, nnd the rocks
from the water to tho top of tho well
were all iced over.

The usual petition for the ten-hour la
bor law; to prevent the manufacture and
sale of oleomargarine,; that all persons
who ftirnished sitbstitiites in the late war,
may be reimbursed, have been intro
duced.
Also, act providing that a uniform tar
iff not exceeding three cents shall be
charged on railro,ads.
The Agricultural Committee voted to
report against the proposition to raise the
salary of the Secretary of the Board of
Apiculture from $600 to $800 The
Committee on Legal affairs will report
'‘ought not to pass” on the bill repealing
the clause in the divorce law which re
stricts marriage after a decree of divorce
Juts been granted. The judiciary Com
mittee voted “legislation inexpedient” on
the order changing the time of the gu
bernatorial election from September to
November. A bill will be reported giv
ing municipal authorities control over the
erection of poles for electricity in their
fespcctive localities.
The following acts have been passed.
To amend sec. 21 of chap. 59 of the re
vised statutes (elating to the record of
deaths.
To authorize the Maine Centr.al rail
road Co. to form steamboat connections.

'

During the pa..t two weeks our sales of TEA have increased more than' FIFTY
PER ('ENT. Our ctisloniurssny this I* the linest wo ever sold them. Many sb\
it is the Itesl they ever bought A’l’ ANY PRICE.-.
foblaincd
as represented
notice'
and
11 Guaranteed IUAt short
ALWAYS
\ to Show
Goods
A Bangor
party11
who drank them here, boiiglil THREE POUNDS to take home.
Another
from
wrote ns that he hiid Tea enough for three months, but sent
We are selling
The Skating
Rink Will
yourLOWEST.^'
Window and and
everWhite
offered.*^
as renreseoted.
“■ Got The
quote
Prices,
We manufaclnrc '’riN WThe Best Ketosene tor a CHEST o(Belgrade
this. The Price Is
Lead and (B1 cheaper bo open soon; now is Door Screens before
ware, and can sell the Stove In tho World I —
than ever. '*
the time to buy your the flies come; we have boat at very low prices. try It, nnd if not satiswire cloth, nil widths
Roller Skates.
fled, it can bo rctttrncd
and colors. ^
It is about lime to buy
Paint, Varnish, Wbilc- .
-------- 6
a Kerosene Stove. The
Buy the G.irdiuor
wash. Horse, Stove, This is the place tobity
Kerosene,
Lard,
Sperm
Tubular is the Largest Springs and Axles ior
Scrub, Window and Wheels, Spokea Rjms,
and Neatsfoot Oils, al
and Best, .
your Carriages.
Dtisl BRUSHES, ih Shafts, nnd Carriage
nnd if you need Tea soon try one pound ol this.
ways In stock.
great variety.
Goods of all kinds.
Pumps- Repaired, and
Steel Tire, Reflned
Iron, Norway Iron,
Job wotk of all kinds tW Dynamite, Blasting <yREM Ember-wo Do you want a’Coo^
Bands, Honj s, Rods, promptly attended to nnd Sporting Powder, Ii.avo everything you StoTs f sec tho NE'V
Horse Niiils, Shoes,
by experienced work Fu.se, Shot, Cartridges, want in the Builders' *1,Atlantic.
Caps.
Crow bars. Chains.
men.
Hue, Nnlts,Uln88,Locks
Knobs, Butts, Hinges, (WPalont Roller, a.-.d
Cuctimber-w’d Pumps, lyWe are, agents for Tin Guiters and Con Rollers and Hangers, Common Blocks Cordall lengths, Iron Pumps the celebrated Ueinisch ductors made and put Sheathing Paper, Ac.
sge.Twlnc, Lath yarn
Wool twine alw ays in
all sizes. Lead Pipe, Bhenrs and Scissors, up at short notice.
Carpenters I If there is side*
Chain Pump Tubing and “True Vermonter’'
Sheep Shears, nnd Iho Wo bav'e ^nll atwolqqf any tool you want, vre
and Chain.
best make of Stdssors
■V'arni.sfies, .Iiipans,
can supply you.
Tlynu would have the
and pocket Knives.
Shellacs and PaiiilS, oT
best Kert)8«noOi. ”AN
Have you seen the Wo
all kinds.
We sell the ’‘World’s buy the NEW Paienl
man’s Rights Clothes
CY"Goods dclivernil
Fair Prize (’hum.” It
SwingigFuttfelCiins.
Dryer? It will yay promptly, and free of rwPitre Paris Green, hn.s stood the test for 6 gall.n 51.60, lOgall
for itself in one yearl
eliarge.
for Potato Bugs.
tweiity-fivc yciirs.
$•2.25

Fish,
Oysters,
The insane mother of Mrs. Frank ]
Clams,
Emerson of Garland recently nt-'
tempted suicide by jumping into the Groceries and
well. Mrs. Emerson saw her just
as she was getting into the well, but
Canned Goods.
not in season to prevent her. Noth
ing daunted, she immediately climb
Fine Comb Honev^
ed into the well and grappled with

LEGISLATIVE.

-

Kemembei^JVhat

The public debt statement shows
the decrease during January to be
$9,420,000.
The decrease since
June 30, 1884 is $40,092,910.

Beef brings 8 to 9c; mutton & lambs

\

«

Maine, on ihufith day of January, A. 1), 1873, by
Ills deed of inorigngu of sthat dale, recorded In
the Keniiehec l{egi»iry of Deeds, Hook 287, Pago
334.10 which referencu is hereby msde, conveyed
lo Hiram blmpson. of said Winslow, a oertala
lot uf land, wlih the B ore thereon, situated in
said Winslow, bounded and described as folluwa*.
" Beginning at the north-west corner of land
now occupied by Warren Withee. thenoe south*
crly on the weaturlv- line of said Withes lot,
about eighty feet^ land of H. O. Paine, thenoa
westerly on said Paine’s land, to land formerly
owned by Wm. K. Johnson and now owned by
J. W. Bassett, thenca northerly parallel with tha
westerly line of said Wlthee's lot, and uo to east
erly line of said Bassett’s lot. to the road leading
from the Eaton Itouse so cslled. to the railroad
cruHiIng, thence easterly on the south line of said
road to the point begun at; with the right to past
from said roadi in and out between the above
premises and titu Robert Ayer Store, au-oatled,
formerly owned by said Johnson, but now owned
by said Bassett.
Now, therefore, the condition of said mortgage
having been broken, 1. the said Mortgagee, here
by olalm a foreclosure of the same, In acoordance
with the Htutute In such oases made and provided.
HIRAU SIMPHON,
by BAKER, BAKER A COHNIBII,
'■
Jan. 30, 1865.
his Attorneye.

s

PAUTUCKET MILLS AHD FORBES A CO.,

Our 4 Large Stores are Solid Full.
Read the PriccN aii<l Kxaminc the Ctoods.
All Linen TnweN,
Gnnd Prints.

4c
3c

Ihiiii burgs.
Lnces,

Yurd wide SlieellnSs.
Dress Ouoils, ull simile-,
Ciaslie.s,

tw
5c

L ice Ties,
Ball Yarn.
HaiidkercbiefB,
Lailies’ FIccce-lincd Glove s,
Boy’s Gloves,

3c
5c
.................
l.j c to $1.00
Bliiiiket.s, C'.llon,
L'.'ic
Blunki t., Wool,
75c
(2ililts,
6.5c
Kill (ilove.s,
10c
Misses MerUio Hose,
lOe
Mi-aes Colton Hose,
5c
Ludies’ F'lure-liiieil Hi si>. heavy,
13c
“
All Wool
“
•’
‘2,5c
Cliililren’s "
“
’■
10c
While Donnell Flunnel,
8c
Heavy Mixed Twilled F'lu nncl,
12c
fcicuti'bl Job in Carsels.over known, 30c

Uingliuius,
Skliwls.
.

loiduundered Shills,

25c

l.adii b’ laiieli Collais,
’’
Fine Vc«Ls,
Silk llanilkerchielB,
MIbbsh’ IIkoiIs,
Men's I’anU.
Boi’s.Kuce PaniB,
Neck Scarfs,
Misses' Knbbi'rs,
Ladies’
“
Unbber Bool*,

3c
2e
8c
3e
3c
6c

HAll “xA"AJ"X^ )

and FAiRFlELti.

jltMU'-B’ Gossamer Waterproofs, 28to60u

And Thousands of Other Bargains
lliat wc liiive not tiiii« nor space to eiumu rate, but wo OUAUANTEK our I’RICES
to be lower limn lliu bhiuo quulity of goo.U cun bo bought uUewliero. Now is your
c'mncu if you wiuit to gel

A DOLLAR’S WORTH FOR FIFTY CENTS.
C.'inii Uiui BUK timt we are uot latkint; lor buncotub, but llml

WE M E A N business.
Custom Tailoring at Half Price.
l.'nlioB, vemi moev llml wc biivu a Wailing Room iiml Privuto Toilet in our 4lh

L. A. PBESBY & CO.
L. A.PUESBY,

to the mild zteather ofithe past six.
OWING,
zveeks our stock ofi Winter OvarQoats

IS very large, aud not wanting to carry an un
usual amount over to another season, zve shall
a Great Reduction from our former
,5c make
2 c prices, having Marked Down a part ofi them
20
2r)c to a less pnee than it costs to manufacture-.
26c
TP A T. TY WATERVILLE
7fic

7nc
15c
25c
3.3c
$1.00 lo $2. .50
25 lo .50n
26 to' 35c
26 to 45c

Ceps foi- Men and Boys,
L’nderwenr •'
“
O.'! riH very best.

Waterville, Januafy 8, 1886.

U. W. DUNN,

L. 11. MolNTYUE.

More Molasses,
More Tea,
More Oil
More Sugar,
More Coffee.
All New Stock, and will be sold at the same
Low Prices.
Molasses, 35 and NS cts.
Tea 48 cts\
Oil IS cts.
Coffee [Itos ton favd] 30 ctsi
'I'liiB lot nl .MOI.A.SSKS,Is the bcBl wi! Iiavo hull this year, OurlHL Is tlic ccio
hraled .‘I AVEEK K (Wulcr While.) Our COFFEE is Iho heat timl money eiip
buy, uiui coticorning onrTEA, wo will simply suy; if it liun’l suit you bring U
back anil get your mimoy. We are Belling u lurgo amount of guoiU,

- And are Selling tliom Very Low.
AT THE

OLD RELIABLE “CORNER MARKET.”
G. E. MATTHEWS & CO.

I CURE FITSl

Isentin rininc tr\ kTAlunfr

' 8ICKN FSb • Ilfft-loBg iUKl.v. 1 WmiikiiI my jcn.iily t«‘ tur
I c iiin ciiRins lO ivciun^. Aart/scix-xlf'lv
(lespatcn *•»
re-.
tu« wuiti rM«s, )t*caiii«uib«i«
unettu no
h*.

II CClVCcl in ^Puri** nn
v mivQ n lint tie
.1 .
I vm fought near Kelung, and the Chinese
Ivforks were carried.
''
M :------------. __

t'Ttic logs liHulud to tho upper dam
liirb for the coustruetioii of u log-way.

oow l’•ct’lvlD^; a cm*, hvnd m oiic* for a

*• •ii i

I Fi^r«lIoin» of my Inttniblo roinerty. (}!?• Kri.-.Usdi ' J’..-

CONSUMPTION

lasT* a pgsltlv* rvmvJr lor tu« abort ulttMt; by lit tu-«
tbedMoOs OI CAMS
C4I of tho worst klud ond of loof oUudiu^
——
I boot boon earod. Indeed, so otronc lom; fo'lh In i's effiia’*
T
I
, ' ihsll will Mod TWO bOTTtKS VRI.S. to«e her « i*ii » V.ti
ijQCKWOOU . DABLB TUamR oo this diMAM. tu *iiy aufterer. Ulte
$iMSsadr.0.sddr«M. DB.T.A-&U>CUIl,mro«rltii..N r

A alight fire at tho
UU on Mondiiy, occasioned an
larra outsidiy imiiccestiarily, and
lur lire departmeut. promptly repoududi j>Ut. the engiuea wera.ju*.
oalled before they proceeded fajy
Don’t cry fire loo loud until you
know there Is one.
49'Jugt half a foot of pure white
enow was sprinkled over the village
-~i
Wntorvilla between straset and
Batting-pp-tirao AVeduesdny night
.'luil Thursday morning.

DVKItTlSKKeby.ddres.IngUKO. I’. lUI'.V.
. KLL & CO.. 10 Spruce 8t., New Xurk, cuu
arn the exact cout-oi any uropUMod Hue of AD................................
‘ Ncwbpupera, 4hr*L00VKR'L'ltilNU
lu American
page Pamplilel, 10 oonu.

IVOTICK.
N'otico Is liiT^by given, that on tin* U(h day of
May, 1881, O. 1>. tii uvcy, then of Watervlllu, Me.,
gave to me Ills Prointsbury Note fur the sum of
I Two Mnndrfd nnd KIgiuy-Two Dollars, payable
Oil demand, witli inlcrcst: and at the same time
nUct’d tu my int ndt his upen face <jold Walclt and
Watch CliHhi, as h pledge or seourity for the pay-mciit of said not«; and said uoie uot having been
luid, 1 lutend to enforce tbe payment of said uulo
ly sale a of said property so pledged.
iBO. 8. Kl
FLOOD.
Dated at WatervUle, Krb. 6, IfBS.
Sw3A

-dfi’lf you ivlsli lor some

\

f

Choice Ox Beef, ■
DOW BROS.& VIGUE’S,

S

MISS JOSEPHINE SCRIBNER,
PUPIL OK

^

Curl ZiMTuUn, Mr.'i. Kloru K. liarry,
and Mrs. 11. M. Smith,
will rt^culve pupils In

Kotce CulturePPnjilish and ItaliiKn
Sinyxng.
laesaout given at tho resldcueo of tno pupil
dcdicd,
3;uf.

Where you can rimi it.

-

CAR-LOAD

Cipam Wheat F'lnuriue, the Best F'luiir
0. 50
<Hulil iu Maine,
6.'25
Wiislibiu ne’s Siiperlaiite,
6.00
Fuucy Uoller I’roecsa Flours,
AT

BUCK BROTHERS.

TRY OUR CORN BEEFi
•

and see vvliiit veu lliink of li

THE CLUB HOUSE SAUSABES.
are as good as over.,

f>l flipAxts, Fish iiiiii-

RECENTLY ERECTED FOR US,
And iii ddnnoetion with onr SHOP, where wo ehall keep a etook of

Hardzvare. Stoves. Ranges, Pumps,
Lcad’inpa, Zinc, (ilniis, 7'in-ware tt Kitchen Furnii<hiny Goods.
We caii Htill bo foiiml at the OLD STAND, rovlv t> '■ C.V'TCH 0.\ "

To all yOBBIA C in our Line.
Special dltohtion pahrto 'rill KiioIIiik uiid Piiiiip Rr|inirliiK,
Thanking our putroiiH for past favore, we hog a contiiiuiiuco uf the Httiiie.

-XM O

^ " ^ ""^AT BOTTOM PRICES,

A

---------

BRIDBES BROTHERS A CO.
i

Flje %»attrt)iUe iWfltl.. .feh, 6, 1383.
PAO

MISCELLANY,
„ DrstfciniiTloN OF tiif.
Sf.nsf,
of
Taste.—Taste i.s not equally distributctl
over the whole suriace of the tonjjue
alike. Thcte^rc three ilUtinct regions
or tracts, each of which has to perform its
own special office aAd function. The tip
of the ton^le is concerned mainly with
pungent and acrid taste.s ; the middle por
tion is sensitive chiefly to .sweets and bit
ters ; while the back or lower portion con
fines itself almost cntiiely to the flavors
of roast meats, butter, oils, and other
rich or fatty substances. There .are very
good rea.sons for this subdivision of fac
ulties in the tongue, the object being, as
it were, to make each piece of food un
dergo three ,sei).ar,itc examinations (like
"smalls," “mods,!’ and “greats" at Ox
ford), which muse be successively passed
before it is admitted into full parlitipa
tion in tlnj human economy. The first
examination, as we shall .shortly see, gets
rid at once of substances which would be
active and immediately destructive to the
very tissues of the month and body ; the
second di.scriminatcs between ix)isonous
and chemically harmless food stuffs ; and
the third merely decides the minor ques
tion whether the particular food is likely
to prove then and there whoic.some or in
digestible to the particular person. The
sense of taste proceeds, in fact, upon the
principle of-gr.adual .selection and elimina
tion: it’refuscs first what is positively de
structive, next what is more remotely de
leterious, and finally what is only undesir
able or ovcf-luscious.—y’n/n/ar Science
Monthly.

Charlee A. Roherti, of Bast \Vl1eon, N, T.t
bad thirteen ncrofulons ntcere on hie lace and
neck. Hood’s Saraeparllla cuied tiiem.
rrfnoeton College has withdrawn fVam the
rowing asiooiatiun. It won Id appear that
I’rincetun is going to wsslo valusble time in
study.

iiwli sH Mbte gaatSlM ISp
gtUraal I?m«
ODRBB — Catarrh, Obola Mi^tma.^aanto^.
ircjHo DjarrooM^ KlB'
ly TtoBhiSjl* and flpinal
Bsaaas. n^atiraftv*.
B. JOHNSON Sa go.,
___________
BoatOD. Maaa
DE3t'na«,3srAr.
-ersB.

(ONj
______-____ _____________
have no equal.
e Outhitrtlo
a
and LI vt-rW'V
*'Xn ny praotli
raotlee I uno no otbor.-* J. Beiintean. •bL.X).|_P^9Utejowa^
mail for \ ols. in etampe. VeiuaDlo iniermailoa VBIb. L B. JOR^

Have found Immsdiate relief fur Cramps,
Colic and Hummer Complaints in Baker's
Great Amerioaii Specific. It immediately al
lays the griping pains and distress, ft is a
wonderful medioiiie.—N. b. Iraltun, Fortiand,
Me.
’

It la a well-known fact that mo^t of t*if I
llorac and Csttlo PoirtliT enltl In tlils^xin* I
try is worthlosn: llist i^heriOana Cnnditlou ft
Powder h ohsoliiteh imra nnit very val.tahls. |
Nntlilng on Knnh will mtske hnnsl
Inyllke Shorhlan’e Condition l*ow-|
tier. Ihi^c. ono tcsnpoonfnl to enrh pint itf*
f(Al. It uill nlso p|)sltivrly provept and cura , Hn«('liolsrs, Ac. BoMererywhere.orssntbyniallfhra&r.ln
I etamps. t'umUhedIn larveeani,iHi^|1.00: hymulf,$l.:IU.
Circulars free. L A. tloUNBOII « CO., Boston, Mass.

* Tiroe’i money/ growled the dlMppointed >
cred tor. • Well,* replied the perseciUeu debtor, |
haven't I alwaya said I'd pay you in time?’

£

CHICKEN CHOLEHA,

incifectuni attempts to fly over a fence. An
Irishman who witnessed the (flurts of the
* ohick.' Iaui(hingly eiolaitncd: ' Begurra.sbe
has a defootive flew.*

®'Tlic Catholics of N. York held
a rousing tonipcraiice lucetiiig a few
days ago in their new I'huieli of St.
Paul, and the bishops who presided
struck some hard blows in the right
place. They advocated a rigid en
forcement of tlie new law for Sun
day closing of saloons, aud vigorou.sly deiiuuiiced the whiskey ring in
politics. Bishop Ireland charged it
ujioii the lu'iests and bishops to'see
tliat all members of their congrega
tions engaged ill the liquor trallie lind
some other way of making a liveli
hood. The tciiipcianec question was
one of the live matters discussed at
the late plenary council in Baltimore,
and the effect of the work done there
is already having its inllnenoc in the
chiii'clies.

E

Consul Gifford of Biusle reports a dccrea.se of 15 per cent in the exportation
of watches from Switzerland last year as
compared the with previous year.
He
predicts that tlie decline will continue on
account of competition of American man
ufacturers in the American market. Hith
erto tlie low rate of w.ages haq^enabled the
Swis.s watchmakers to undersell others
but the development of American machin
ery is driving- them out of this market
It i.s an unequal contest between human
hands and the wonderful machinery at
Waltham and Elgin.—[I'ort. Adv.
—

A new temple in Newiniry .street regis
ters the develojiment of Spiritualism in
Boston.
It is called the Eirst Spiritual
Temple, and has been built l.irgcly by
the muiifiicence of one man, Mr. M. S.
Ayer, a wealthy grocer, and the building
and furnishing complete will cost some
>200,000. 'I'he temple is iidapted to all
the uses of such a Iniildiiig, with a large
audience room, a hall, library, and vari
ous rooms to .accommodate the spiritual
service, it will require several montlis
to complete tlie structure.
In Boston
there are five spiritual societies now wor
shipping in lialls.

AKO

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

black:

gets his breakfast arid sends him off. 'I'hen
she gives the other children tlieir break
fast and sends them to scliool, and then
the and the hahy h.ave their hreakf.ist ”
“ How old is tlie baby?” asked the leporter.
" O, slie is 'most two, imt site can talk
and walk as well as any of u.s.’
“ Are you well paid? ’
“ I get $3 a week, anil lather gets $2 a
day.’’
“ How much does your mother get?”
Willi a bewildered look the hoy said,
“ Mother, wliy, she don't work for any
worked for all

of you ’’
•• O yes, for us she does ; but there ain't
no money in it ”

Cnr« or nidiiBT^imd I<tT«rOom*
pl*lnta» ^Btilpottonf and (ill disordtn
ariflin? from an impnre ntato of tho BLOOD.
To women who tiillcr from anj of the ille pMW*
liar to their sex it Is an unfailing friend. All
One Dollar n bottlot or xddrow Dr.
Kennedy, Bondout, N. T.

A CURE FOR GRAVEL.

The Nicaragua treaty lias failed of ratificatign by a vote of 32 in favor to 23
against, not tlie necessary two-tlilids. A
motion to reconsirier was made, so that
tile question can be called upagain in the
future. It is probable twoithirds of the
.Senate are on its merits favorable to the
treaty. Considerable of the opposition
was the result of a feeling among the Democrau that r.itilicalion of tlie treaty at
this lime miglii priive"51ubIlTnssnig-tx>-the
incoming adniiiristration —[I’ort. i’ress.
Lully 2000 AJoiinons .sellhd in Ari

very ather c ATURDAT
PKR VKAR.

00.00

4,5.(K)

100.00

GO 00

150.00

Ererj Other Satnrfay Publishing Co.
( 47 DBVONBHllU': ST..
BOSTON, MA'iS.

N, H — Wetre so C'oiiirr*ed in lh^l.tte»srv .me
‘ha: wi- are able to piuscnt fir»t*class works in all
jteiukums.

A. M. DUXIIAR”

Books and^Pamphlot Binder,
.

Ihrry^ erctly nnd Cheap, uL .. .

LOWS

Botte’ Goods at Less Money
han any other house In town wo will pay them
ortheir trouble.

LiOW’S DRUG-ISTORE

Pensions / Pension s !

Window Sliadiss
TUe Lutost I)o-i^'ns of the Lending
M.inii r.'iclurors.
Window

Shade-

Winilowand DoorFrnme*.

Tremont,

MOULDINGS Ife

'John Brooks,

favorite
Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, at 7 o’clock
P.M..nnf1 India Whnrf, Bostou, at 6 o’clock P.
M .Sundays excepted.
rnssengers by this line are'romlnded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving In Boston
late at ulght.
Thr ugh tickets for sale at all the'^princlpa]
stations on the MaioeXcntral Railroad.
Tickets 10 New Y(jrk via the various Rail and
Sound Lines for Bale.
Fn ight taken as uaoal.
J. B. COYLE. Jr, Gen’l Agent, Portland.

ConflanUy on hand Sotfaem Fine Floor. Boarda»
rrptched or pqunre Joints flt'cd for use. QIsJiMf.
Windows to order. BuUiatcra hatHF '«of>4 ef
sod. Newel Posts. Mouldings in mrsattvo*'
rtety for outside and inside bouee finish. Cif'
cle Mouldings of any radius.
49”’AI1 work made by the day nnd warrantoA
and we are aelUng at a very low Hgure.

On the lioav of
WE WANT lOflO mort' BOOK AGENTS
for ths gnmdntaai)

atlUrg bixik errr puhliMcrf,

OUHFAiaOS WOMEN

This lAsasail.L'l/noWBsdori'iiJ!!) work JiiBlpiibliBhrd.and
la the Joint urodii’i.iMti ot
at our
lii tngaHf/.ors.
Incluiluig
S'Kitil t he'p*. Iit>M Tn-rg Cooks. Harritt
Prescoff .Spot/brd. i'f.-tOM JJuriand, H^iry A. Lu'ertnort,
Ifan'kl Btcchtr iPnin, Loui^ ( hmd.tr ^Motdlon Mary
CUmmer. Lnt'y L-o-ro-tt. sn'llt ortior well Vno*B •uthort.
These TWBNrr
wrim-n hm* five for the first
time, the cr.’i)i>lfto Li.tri.-y of the Livea o«i«l Deedi of SO
femone AoscriVAa
n'Oit of ahoni ere now living,
whoee lives huve tV"**'
l*rn
and they t^l
Aow they have
ihvlr uay f7.^'n olff-curty to fume end
glory, tor 'i'hrilUn.’c tii:e;eot, K mi juKo StiTj, 8pioy Humor,
sml Tender Pnihi7^, I DH 3f'H i boi S U wJl.'ioul • peer. Tke
C'ArifOij'n jUivt>ca'.4 iw; s t “K A(i ^ Utdul kook eertutnly u OM
O/ th« rrrjf hnU m't i-’tO'CT'* K.-'i-t-r/; Una-itook$ w* hat'f «itr
seen." It isvpIendMIy
r/Ith (tiR psge srncravlDgs,
besides many scpttrb't'uruoiuy/'ont spcctnIpAd/oympAe.

ACEHT3 WANTED I

at the oldstind, In In connection with our
SiJrocory ISiiNineM.s,

C. A. MK.VRU’KSOX,

where will be found constantly on hand, a fn
stock of

MK8. HUACKEF wishes to Inform her former
patrons, una the Liulto of Watorvilh* nnd \iofi ity,
that
In now nt hrr horne, on High Street,
where she Is prepared (o lit
Madam (irisw dd’s Siipporiing Coraels
nndChilririn’a Waiais.
ANn. h*t9 on hand an Assortment of Shoulder
Hru (‘Bm]c.k iistici, autl other Hrllules nuccssary
v the loUi’t,

(IN I’lKENlX BLOCK.)

(Er’ANewscMiIe fl Prices

Teas and Coffees a Spccialtt/.

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

W, M. LING0LN& GO. • -

PATENTS

IfUNN A CO., of the SciiNTiPic AMrnicAlf, con<
Unue to act un Bollcltors for Putents. Ciivoats, Trade
Harkn. Copyrfghta, for the United riintes, Canada,
England, Franco, Uermnny, etc. Hand Book about
Patents scut free. Thirty-seven years'experience.
Patents obtained thn-uieh liUNN St C't). art* nottoe<t
in the BciKNTiric Amkuicas. thu largest, best, and
most
widely
circulated
sclentIRo anir’lnteri-Btlng
paper. $3.20 a yeas,
Weekly.
"'^piendYd
enKravlnes
liri
'ormatlon. Specimen copy of the Hcieullflc Amer. n.

CAIVOBE’S

WITH

BOOTS

Special attention to
Fosters,
Frogrammes,
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Bill Head'
r.
.

canacntlniT Addre.'s MU.NN *CO., ScinmyJO 1 OWn ItP-POrtS,
i«mau<omce.2Giuroadwuy.Ne*ii’or!:.
|
Catalogues.

Dance Lists.
Town Orders,
Bank Checks.
Letter Head

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

aving removed her buKincss location from the
ornerof Muln and Elm streets, to rooms much
better adapted to the comfort and convenience of
Give Double S.-rr ice of any Oilier Kind. her patruu", one door north of the Elmwood, ilo.
el, College St., la now prepared to do all kinds of nr And nt GOWKST prices.
4drUuhber Boots
commonly made, wear out
MaXUAM &, WjNO.
tooipikk un the bottom and require patching ,
Mfit ra few weeks weur,
i
„
Mail Office,
NEATLY AND EXPEBlTIOUbLY.
CANDKE UUHHEU CO., by a recent
Phenix
Satisfaction
Ga
araniecd
in
every
invention, hove reinforci'd thulr hoots nt the Kftut
01 (v ( r.
wc.irtnu point on the bull, and tH(’y ure known as
the ‘EXTRA THICK HALL/’ and will Out wear
Tito Piiin of orUiiiary Rubber Boots.
The Largest Line of
XotUc sure und call for the CANDEE UUU*
HER CtPS make. uihI tak<'no other. Get either
the Pure “ Goa Cuack I’«bvi£.ntoii,” or the com*
Ever in town. a
moL Dull finish. Both are A No. 2.

bibIbIs a uo

Having buughtthv stpek of
.1. a\. VKJUK,
Th * tu w viurc. I wo .lo»rs above tho Corner Mai •
ki t on Hall) HtrucI, und (ntvndlpg ro keep a
K1U8T OLABa STOCK OK

<ii K o t ' i; II I i: $«,
A FULL LINE OF CltOCKERY^
and Other goods usually kcut III such a stdre, and
to carry out Ihi' iiiullu, live and let live," desire
a share of public patronage. We guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prices w'lllbe made sat'
factory,
Water^lUfi.Hfpl 90,7881.'
16 •

EXTRA THICK BALL/’

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKINB,

48-’Belng on the olort to secure every decided
Improvement for our Iruile. we have a llnu of these
Iloiits fn Htock. nt rt'gtilar prices, und we will be
glad to show snmples ami explain the merits of
the JCxtra Thick Unit. The trade supplied by
fci AOT3 <5b OO ,
Wholesale Depot for “ Caodee Rubbers.”
78 I’earl Utreet, Bustou.

LOW

S.

Organs & Pianos.
Buy at Headquarters.
Instruments sold on Installments
or low for cash.

Estey Organ Co,
MAIN S'lRI’.ET, WATERVILLE

New Advertitenieiits.
yaem"~loai^
Nolliing rafur, mere desirHble or more prompt. Fur fur.
tht-r iufo rmatipM and clrcu,
lar, ddruss,
joa A. irooBE,

6<i Suet Uoi’kot Utreot
Indiauapollt lad

S'ARLOAO

Aroostook

Polatocs,

AT

BUCK BROTHERS,

graiulTj ■ NulTO tnlt:---Temto- freeiliooK t'o., INirilund, klulne.

for working peopio. Send ]0 oelta
postage, and we w ill inui) you /re«
a royiil, valuable inmple tox of
goodn thnt will put )ou in thO
way ol fUttking more money In u few days tbas
you ever thought poxslbfe at any buslnesa*
Copllal not required. You can Ive at home asd
work HI spare time only brail the time. Allof
both sexes, of nil qges gruiidly successful. 60
cents to 06 eurily earned every evening. That
ull who want work may test the business, wa
make this nnparalleled efl'er; to all who are awt
welt sutisiit'd we will send f 1 -to puy for the
trouble of writing us. Full particulars^ dlree(ions. etc., sent free. Imnienie psy absolutely
«ure for all who start nt once. Don’t Delay.
.V'ldruss 8TINHON A Co.. Portland, Maine.
^

TKE ATTENTION
OF

30RSS OfNEBS
Is called to tb^
IVKYERSIklP

Horse StaaMRewovalileCalb.
CALKS ALWAYS SHARP.

An entire set cun bo changed In five mlnntev
Costs h tiH than the old style of shoring. Send fat
circulars nnd testlmoniHls. The N. 8-WiiBxail.
used for removing and ir.sertimr these Calks, wlO
b(> found especially useful fur houssbuld and
stable.
THE NKVER8LIP HORSE SHOE CO ,
23
30 India Whai f, fioitoB.
In pierri li g^rtr awa
r St lid U' 6 c« niB poa
tnee, in by nail yott
wlllgitfice ■ package
(>f goods of luig
lue, tl’i.t will Sturt yon la
wo7k ttint will
In money faster
Ilian unything the in Anuricu.
All abottk the
lu pre.-ei.ts wUli em it box. Agents wa ated ireiynheiu, of ei'.liiT six, of all ages, for ill
the tline.ior.spare tint only, to work for ■ a a
their own homes. P'oitunesfor all workers abl
sololcly UHsiired. Don’t delay. II. RaLLaTT h
(.'o., 1‘urtlund. Alutno.

$200,000

Hlock,

LADIES’ TOILET ^^00DS

TEKASUUY nKPARTMEN'r
DI
)
Offlee of Coniptrolk-r of tbo
1C Currency.
>
H'ashington
i«, yan, 24, 18S5. J

TJgHEREAS, by satisfaclory uvirieiici!

- r prosciiieff t.i the r.nrieisigned,

it

hiis been mtiile to aiipeiir timl “ The Fieplu’rt Niilioiml Bnnlt ot Wiitervllle,” in
tlio Town of Wiiteri ille, in the County
of Kennebee, anil State ot Maine, lianI

An

Independent Newspaper of Deni*

Uiinkinj; As-tocifttiotia tir exit'Dtl ilu-ir any Set of Politicians or Maniputaton;
eorporate I'.xi.itenee, anil for other piir- Devoted toCollectinaand PublishinffBlI
poses,” approved .Inly 12, 1882,
.l
m
t .l
r,
• .l
. iT
Now riiMHiKoHE. I, Henry W. Cannon,
News ofthe Day in the most InterConip'.rollrr ot tiie Cnrreiiey,

do hereby

eeriify that “The I’eople’a Niurn^
III Waterville, in the l own o( Waterville.
in the County ol K'iinebee, and Stale nt
.Maine, D aiiihoiizeil to have succession
for the peiiod specified in its aiilcndeil
articles of iih»ociati()ii. namely, untij

esting Shape and with the greatest pocPromptness. Accuracy and Impar*
,
”
i
n
'
r r>
tiality ; and to the Promotion of DemOr
^ratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

close of biisines-i on .lannary 28, 19U5.

Itntee, by Mail, PMtpaUii
Ill testimony wlieieof, witness -n
uir Tool for furia
iAILY, ptr Year ....................... - $600
and liumu use
liand anil seal of oltice, this2It
sixes, 64.60,6.60
M
i)AILY, per Month.......................
day of January, 1885.
6.60.
Buld by
100
SUNDAY, per Year....................... .
hardware denhrs
11.
W.
CANNON,
To iutruaucc, 1
Comptrotjer of the Burr euo DAILY and SUNDAY per Year . • ■
I lava •(kS'tiva iciiiviiy •«>•'i»« •'HI**uyiiius*
free to Aral per^ Np- SSO,
•^•»i«'.nds of .H -« ol lliB woral khol Bn'l of 1«BC sUndlnr
sun who gets up
BEEKLY, per Year
...................
.xc lit'. I. cu.*- '
I If. •v$'> ■to'ii '*'>1 lailli In l» (n'liu.
a club of four.
• .I'.v.il «“<1 I'V I h*>TrLt> >‘U‘'E loBv her’*•*•() 4 V.vl
Ii 1"- .•
V tilsiltrr.o » t.i'if ii ’L'r*' flJrt I
AildrM,. TUte atm, Wm» Tarh €Uy.
otice U hereby given, that the tubsorlbcr
Aguuts wanted. Write fur circulars.
has beuQ duly appointed Executor of the '
laat will and testament of
FIUDELIA 0. W1LLIA6IA, lutu of Waterville.
TTas BtfYod tho test of 8l
DETllOIT, MIOII.
in the county of Keouobeo, deceased, testate, and
yeiHH If* une >itl thr ussi
by (h« Union I’ub. Co., ■—W ■ la
has uudertaken that trust by giving bond as the
ruiusdles lur lllwhSkii^
K.wu'k.N.J. Bind 6o. lor pcti^fc
law directsAll persons, therefore, having de.
and evny lurtn ol
Jnvol'
niaiulB Bgulnst the oittate of said deceased, ore deuablw
lur Neuralf^.Hore
sired to exhibit the suine for settlement; and all
Throat. Rheuniausm.Ao.
indebted tu said eslute are requested to moke Imftntirely Vegetable; ex.
— - ‘nternal
■■■■■■^■HBtsVual
and
Internal Ulk^
C. UKNIU WUXIAUM.
uwehaveiitnpHmaynfU llUPiYMeyi^
RespeotfuUyinforms the ladles of Waturvlle
Wbso I sty tors I So oot viosn loorvly to stop thsm for •
JttU.
12.1886.
Remedy,and
found
iiasafeanaexceiTenftnim
47
Uno ss4 tbsD btvs Ihsot rsturo sgsla. I a>e«a s rsdlcsl caio. hat shu has just rvturued fuim Boston with
ielne.”-lUv
8.
Allen.Auburn.Me.
UandfiUe^
I bsv(r ii,sa. tft Slssoss or riTi, WIUWY or palunu
tier bottle. Wholesale II. U. AY AfiOM,
BICKN Kofi s IlMuus stody. 1 wsrrsnt niv nimsdy to OOTS
b^
QBO.
0.
QOODWIN
A
CO.,
Boston.
tbs worst csssS. Psosmss otbsrs bsvs fsUsd Is bo isswb for
I-iOfflalative notice.
not BOW rscstving semr*. BsbS stoaos fovB trsstiss s^ •
rrse OutUs
UtelUbls_______
rsiosdy. on. Eiprj.. MU Fort and offir. her iwrvici'. to >11 wlio wlllfovor ti®
________
_ of ny ______
■ nm TIP
Send sig oente for po
Notice Is hereby given that a hearing will be It U If I
****
wlili ."rk, wtthooiilldcncFth.t .he o>n giro •>'
tags, and receive fVta,
had before the Ooniintttee on Legal Affairs, in U I ■■ I # I
costly box of good! wKs
the Benate Chamber, on Tuesday. Feb. IG, 1686, III III ■■ kl will nelp Vi u lomorerr-AX
Sheliprep»odtedo
health and
at 2u’oluck, P. M„ on the Bill entitled: An Act ev right away than anything else. In this wn^.
S^loxtlda .•VaaI^leasure,
^fBMgtuLrovM lolsl
cloak jnAKINU
to supply tiiu lithttbllants of Waterville with All .01 either seg, succeed from the flret kkV
—l-pura-watur,
^
_______
und truck farms. For’parllcQlars write LAND ]
The brgad road to fortune opens to the worU^
in thr lute.t city (tyh i, or my .tyle dMlir^
^
C.M. STEARNS,
i'lOMMlBSlONEU,!*. i). Box 499, JaokaunvnU,
abs^^^y
“ oncawddreia,
‘
ly sure. At
Tbvs Ii “
WA't’KKVtbl.K.
Fia.
Bec’y Com, on Lfgfil Afialra, Augusta. Maine.

JUarWHATYOO .VnvU. Vl.CjCil

CONSUMPTION
Coji“.h!“IcM“frM I QVF

r bURE FITS!

.

•

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.

N

DRESSi^AKINa.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINB|i|ELDrf^“^~
Latest Fall Fashions

more money than nt anything elso
b> tukiiiu un ugeney lor the beot »(11iiitf imo^mit.
li’gtnners succeed

‘^MAIL” OFFICE

which will bo eold at Bottom Prices.
tiT’-Rnyors In large quantities wlH.do well to
give usfa call.

THE ClIMAI CORSET.

Elnrivvood Stock Farm.

HELP

AT THE

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,

Next Door North of I’ost Ofilec.

The Oulverwell Medical Oo*.
4i Amt 81., New York, N, Y.; Post Office Box 460

To my coilectk>aoi
Percheron StaUioaa
^anH Marcs. 1 haOe
Ldded, by alrect lou
'.MJitation, 57 fine ao^
unL, mAiog lye
'bead. Large nti«a>
ber of prise anitxudss
Imported stock regie__ _
—tered In Percberow
Stud Book of Trance aod Amer cs. All stallions war
ranted brect-m. New catalogue out soon. StstiMi
£&»wore|OaSoutb'D Central K. R. JoHii W. Axni,

Job

Corn, Flour & Feed

and ])ut up in the very best maimer.

Ccturc ou the Nature. Treatment sod Rad'(cHlcureof Seminal U’caKnoss, or Bpermmthpr-'
rhtea Induced by Self Abuxe, Involuntary KmU*
sioDs, Impoteiicy. Nervous Debility, and Irop^W
ractitx to MHrringe generally; Cnmiumptfon, FpllepHV nnd Kltx; M< ntnl and Physical Ineapa«ty$
-!>v ROBERT
CULV krwE
&c.—»7
ROBERT CULVEUWF.LL,
H. D., Ml'
thoT Of the Green Book,” &c.
The \vorld*ren<vwned author, in this adnilrabla
adml
Lecture,,.........
clearly
own i expei
cxperlcoc*
^ proveH fiom his
(US own
that tho awftil
of Seff-AbuFe
Seff-Abufe mar
- • cortdoquenees
ences of
be eirectunlly
removi’d
without
danaerotis
>
„........
witipmt dangerous surgi*
cai opcratiniis, b'lUgles. Im-truments, rings or eordials; pointing out a mode cf cure nt once certain
nnd effectual, by which every eufferir, uo matter
whnt biH condition may be, may cute hlmaelf
cheaply, privately and radically.
ft$r*ThfH lecture will prove a boon to thousaoda
and thonsfods.
Sent under sosl,fn a plain envelope, to any ad.>
dress, poet paid, On reci ipt of fuur cenU or tw#
portage stamps. Address

Sclrlo, CifuftCe. V. 7.

The undorslgned hnvirg piirchnicd the Stock
and guoil will In trnd(‘, of W. S. H. RUNNELS,
w”] cuiitinue the

G-rain Business

RUBBER

J rUBBISH.

A Lacture to Young Mea

ATIOKNEY AT LAW.
Peavy HlocV,
WATERVil.I.I., ME.

IiiIINIUAN.V iAiI onto.

4i

Doors,
Sash, Blinds
s

!?SO«R HEATir.

All Styles and ColorinSB tunde to order,
Como and see tlio finest line over offered
for sale in Waterville.

WATKRVILLK ME.
nlrffiock —Heldence, Illll

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

We do nbt propose to give our riendi a long
list of nrtIrIcH in our store, hut do claim to keep
as good A stock ns any one in town,;which we can
dnplicnlP at any time.
If our friends nnd the publlc’gonereny will take
be trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
ailto eonvincet em that we can sellthem

WATEUVILLK. MAINE.

Tc

MANUFACTURES

Decorations

Intetior

Small .Mu.sicalJ
groat varuty ot
Instniinenle.
I.,rrge calid(igl.e of excellent I) ct. music.
Large Hlock ol Staiidiiid .Music,
(airgu Viiriety of Mnaie. Ituoks, Standard
and low pi'ieed,
McCall’s {ilovo (''itliii;; I’aticrn.s.
Several of tlio be.st Sewing Miictiiiies
in Iho market at low piiees, $27 to $10.
Organs. I’ianoB & Sewing .Maeliinra
to let.
If you wish to buy do not tail
to wi ite or call on

Sign of the Big Elm Tree.

J. FURBISH

Low's ‘ Drug Store

PAPERS,

A

G. H. CARPENTER,

ATTENTION

Opposllsofonp dollar und upwards received
and nut vn interen at the commcnccrDt nt of each
AGENTat Ttds rr«n<
ns all Pth4
Under n fecent not of Congress, many Soldiers lotu
I. 61ia(«UT% Kdihi'K. Critics, etc., unqualifiedly
......___
c
rntmth.'
and Sailors (lli*nblcd (luring the lute war, are en dorse
it sod wish it tjndspe^. We have nMoy lady sigeats
No tax to be paid on d«.|.osUs by dcpcaltora.
titled
to
an
incrinse
of
Pension.
who
hsvi
sold
oeerUOU
In
tlieir
respective
townships.
We
DIvMtMuls made In May and NtfVtinbtr aud |l
It lint* been OHlimaU d that there arc over a mil* wants few good n.'cnts-men or women>-fn this vicinity st
not withdrawn ore addt-d to deposits and -lotercst
Wf Klve E.rim TVniu. and j>ay Ortigkt. Now Is ths
Hun (if SuhtiurM entitled to pun-inn* WHO HAVE once.
t m» to make money. C y*Otir Ciryulius, giving Sprcial Term*.
U thus compounded twice a yvztr.
OlTli e In Savings Bank Building. Bank open NKVEU APPLIED, and that NINE out of Mxtrtiri*, e/e., se^$ /Vre. ('nrrespondeore Invited. Address
A.
TWEI.VEof
tho-e
who
liove
received
pensions
II.
\Vi>RTH,'>(;TO.'V A: CO., Ilarifei^ Oeaa.
dally fr<*m 0 (t. m. to Vi.!iO p. m., aud 2 to 4 p. m
re entitled tu have them INCREASED.
Saturday EvonlngM, 4.:i0 to f* :io.
Having connected myself with n Washington
E. K. DRU.MMON D.Tfe s
Agi nt, 1 can guiirantee p(Mn)toas and increase ol
WstrrrllJp, June
J8f3
pensions without delay.

70.00

VOUNG MEN and VOUNO WOMEN can eaaily
replenish tbeir LibntHci, through the (ollowing lib*
crol uflen —
10 BuUoripUonii Price 126# OomsiiBilo&
end
a let of eixfine bookti
16 BubioriptionS) Price $37 •60#
Oommittloa
'^.DO) end a eet of ilz very fine books.
86 Snbeorlptlonsi Price 163.60. OommUalon
(I3.50i and 8 seta of very fine books, 6 exoh.
ADDITIONAL PREMIUMS TO BE AWARDED.
JAN. 16, 1666: First largest number oi subscriiv
lions, Books worth $20. Second largest, Hooks
worth $16, and^ird largest, Books worth $10.
Send for sample coiiy and dcKriinive circular at
9Dce, os iiLUuber ol Agents in each tovvu must bv
ttmlti-d.

ateamer«.

AT

Remember (he Place,

$H() 00

A Fint-Olui Fsmlly Literary FniodloaL

\

NEW GOODS

Waterville, Maine

It Bcoms to hnTc.bi’cn rrserved for Dr, David
Ktnneily, of Roiid(»u<i N. Y., to nccntnpluh,
tliruuKli III** prupHraiion widely knovsn im hKNNBDY’S FAVnidTl-: UEMI.DY, "hat oiheri
have tailed l« coinpnpa. The ►ubjulni d l» tier
will be ftiund of vitul liitereHt to HuflVreni frt m
gravel and to the general public.
Albuny, March SO, I8SI.
Dr. D, Kennedy. Uomloul, N. Y.
Dear Sir / Let me tell you frankly that I hove
never been partial to proprietary lueUlcInpu. a© I
believe the majority of them to be nothli.g belter
than methods of ubtnhiing money from ptonle
whom aulferlng makes ready to cutch at any
hope of relief. Ihey are mere clKnts and deluJlons. But your FAVOUITK UKMBDV j
know by liappy exp«*rlence lo be a totally difftr
ent thing. I hud liHen a nulTerer from gruvel fnj
many years, and had renortcil to many tminent
phyiiclanH for relief, bill no permanent good come
of It. About three >eaii» »igo your KAV’DIIM K
KKMKDV was recommended to me. i ran give
you tho result In a sentence. T tried it and It
cured mecompJefclj-’ 1 am confifh nt it eared
luy life. You can uiaMhls Ictterlf\ou think beet.
Your-, etc.. N ATrr.AN ACKLEY. Captain Nathan Ackley was for a long time
connected wllh the (’anal Appriil-erf.’ offlc** in A1
bany. H(> is well known aiul writes for no purpose but to ilo gno<l to oth.^rs.
As a medlflne for nil tll-easrs of tho Mrrd.
Tilver, Khlnevs nml dlg*“tlve orunns. KKNNEnV*'' F.WUUl I’K ICK MED V has fairly w/»n Its
high reputation. Write If deslruble to Dr. Ds\ld
Kennedy, Itondout. N. Y.

21.00

Cioi.ite. Moiinments

Old Stand of Stevona A Toiler.

6.S. FLOOD & CO.

A Comnum ninf ruioful Complaint—A
Stalcnu’nl You Mny Coufidu In.

f-JO 00

BUlLBEilS

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

THE ELKa.VN'T NEW STEAMER
Marble

Designs Furnished on Application.

TBUSTEEs-^Rnibi n Foster, ^Uosrs I.yford, C. C’
(Jnrtiish, Franklin Bmith,Nalh Mvader, A. N*
(ireenp’ood, (Jeorge W, Kpynold*.

REMEDY

OF
Amer.

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

If there’s a right thiiig[to be done and
we seem to pass tiirougli a wrong tiling
on our way to it, depend upon it tlieie’s
anotlier w.iy to it and a better way, and
it is our own fault, and not God’s, tliat
we do not find it.—Kdivard Gannett.

Ucpnrliuvitt,

Polished

.Orders Icdt nt Itrdington
&. C'o’h Fnrpiiare
Store.

DAVID

&L

ALSO ^

HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman,and Portland CEMKN r. by the pound or cash.
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all -lies on hand, also TJ LE,rordraining lan'l,
Down town office at Manley &
Tozicr’a, Marston Block.

KENNEDY’S

A good scliool-te.Tcher, not a good Very Small
school-liouse, makes a good and efiident
school. The question of questions for
Larger,—6 St"
your consider.ition is, how to secure .t
good school-teacher for every school.— F.iir Size,
Robert l>. Alien, Keutneky.

'llbiiurlptlon

Jfalinn

PRESSED HAT and STRAW.

G. H. CARPENTER,

PRICK W •a.KO

COAL, byih®

DRY haul* and soft WOOD
prepared (or stoves or (our feet lopg.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lota desired,at lowest cash
prices.

PIANO-FORTES

E

MrtH’S

husiicl nr C;i> 'oad.

H.

S

Monuments, \ Tablets.,
Grave -^Stones,
LVlantel Pieces, &c.,

any part of the village in
quiSntitles desired.

DR.

B.

76 RtateSL, opposite Kilby, Boston.

MANUFACirUiai OF

Ii Constantly on hand and delivered to

CJ
^

I could wish that the elegant gentlemen
who so coolly mark out for tlie "cliildren
of the l.aboring classes,”.as tliey are pleas
cd to term them, the limit of school instniction, beyond which it would be in
jurious for them to go, would wake up to
the fact that all talk of “classes” of soci
cty, or a boundary to learning, beyond
which any child may not go, because he
is to remain in the condition of his par
ents, is the idlest of idle talk in this land
of ours. If, in the. light of the great prob
lems, so pregnant with the good of our
race, which nave been wrought out in this
ANi>
o::ga[Ss.
New World in the last two hundred and
fifty -years, and wrought so largely by
BUY OF
men and women who, if horn in any ot}icr country’on tlie face of tlie glolie, must
have remained “hewers of wood and draw
ers of water” bec.iusc tlieir p.irents were ;
if in the light of such a history as ours and tret the benefit of Iris experienee of
any man can seriously talk of the public MDliU THAN 40 YEARS, iis l’/,,yer.
Mauyperschool as an injury to any “chess’' of I'eMehei', Tinier nml Dealer.
American society, 1 am tempted to say, ■ions Imve taken up the husiiie.-s of sell
“ Though thou bray a fool in a mortar, ing wlio h ive no knowledge ot Miisieiri
yet will he not understand.”—[Supt. J. C. Iiistriinieiits. Most tuiyers iiiiisl ilenenri
upon till! -••eller.
You will find Organs
Shattuck, Colorado.
of excellent cpinlity at following priees;

MfTHEit’s Work.—“.My mother gets
me up, and builds the fire and gets my
breakfast and sends me olT,” said a Jiriglit
youth. Then slic gels my father u^ and

AUFF BR08..Agentsfor Walle. f
J. M. FIELD, Agent lor land.

I'AasiNaaR Tbxins, leave Waterville aa fo
E B D T,
loWS">>
ForPorUaDdaud Doeion, viaAugnita, 6,16a.
<B« 0.16, a. m.f 1.66 p. m., and 10.00 p. m.
Secures Patentslu the United btalei; aleafa
—Vie l^awieton. 0.16 a. m.
Great Britain, France and other forlegn eOontrlM
For Bangor, Fllsworth,
Arooltook County Copies of the claixoeof any Pnionf larDlsbed by
Co.and 8(. J(7faD,8J26a. m<,L6.cap. m.
reuUtlng one dollar. Assignmenta reeordnd m
For Betfaet and Bangor, mixed at 7.16 a. m .-’-an Washington. No Agency In the Unltad Btataf
poesdites superior facilfilet-for obtaining patenbi
for Bolfaet and Degtor«FaMeDger,at 6.00 P. If.
For Hkowbenan, mixed, O.Ou a, m., (Uondayi or ascertaining the pstcntabllltv''bf Inventlone.
R. H. 1CDDY* Solicitor of Fatenti*
excepted): and Paieengerat6 00 P. M.
TXSTmONlaM.
Pullman Tralne each way every night,Sundays
Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
“ I regard Mr. Bddy as one of the meet eaMbt*
and successful practldonera with wbom 1 navn
beyond Bangor,|on Bonday morning.
PaBBKwoBK TBAiwe are duefrom rortlaod via had oflloial Intercourse.’*
Augusta, 10.40 a. m., and from Portland and Bos.
OH AS. X \80N, Commlasloner of Paienle.
ton at 6.17 A, M. dally, 4.60 p. m. and 8.40p. m.
’’luvuntors cannot employ a person more traal*
—Via Lewiston, at 4.48 p. m.
From 8kowhegan9.06a. m.,4.40 p.m. (mixed.) worthy or more CNpable of seetirlng for tbeas
From Vnneeboro’, Bangor and Kast, 9.10 early and favorable consideration at tho Patanb
Offlee.”
, ,
a. m.;
m. mixed, and 9.S6 p. m.
FnaioHTTRAiiie,leave for Boston and Port EDMUND BUREBJ6teC6lbdiiasiorer of IVtemU
land, via Aiigueta. 6.46, a 9 80 a. m.—Via LewBoston, October 19,1870.
Iston at6.30and 11.10 a. m. and 10.80 p. ro..~For . R. H. EDDY*, Krq,—Dear BIr: yon prOonred
8kowhegan,6.00a. IS., (Jfondayaexccpted); and j for me, in 1M0, my fltsi pntvut. Blnie then yn«
ted for ana
and advistd
advised me
me ln|
In^ hundrdd
hnndrdde nf
8.10 p. m. Satnrdays only.—For Banger
sr and i have .atand’livnetitxil
Vnnoeboro*. 7.16a. m., 1.86p. ni..and 10.^p.
5 p. m.
PxH'iiU. rc)«.ar.
lb*
land, via .-...urmiii., 1I nave
have occosiofially
occDiioRullv employed •m4
FnxioaT Tbains, are due froth Portland,
agencies In K(w York, PbMadeIpnIft AXd
Augusta, 2.60, 8:6 36 p.m. -Vis Lewiston, 2.66 a. best
Washington, but I still give you alnoet the whole
m., 1.15 and 7.26 p. m. —From Skowh^an, of fnv business, in your line,.and advise others !•
4 40 p. m., and Mondays only at 7.10 a. m.—From
GltbuOEDKArBB.
Bangor and Vanceboro*» 10.40a. m.;6.26 p.m.; eO'P
lO.lOp, m.
January I, 11^6.
lySO
PAYSON TUOKFB. Gen Manager.
F.S. BOOTUBT, Gen. Pas. St Ticket AgH.

C. F. CLARK,
.

Bwiimc It «-tii on tho I.IVKIl, DOWELS and |
KlDN'ETi at th© wam© tlm©,
XS«canAO It rleanrwi I*'.© ©yitcni ef th©
oua humors that c<jyolupe i-i Kl'Uicj ntid Uri*
nary Liisaoco, lUliouisnctui, JauntlLce, Conitinotlon, Piloff, OP In IxdiPumaw.m, iroixrr.lilo, Nop*
vous DlscWersATHl a’l I'cTnaloComTsIalnU.
i h'O'fl’' VF lliJS.
TV TVILL BOUI.IjF’ CTTRa
CONBTIPATIOn, PILrO,
Cir.ci RIYEUMATISRI,
By oauslnq FRSB ACTIOIJ cf all the orgoas
and fhncLons, thsroby
CLEAKOSNG the CLOOD
rsstorlsf; thenonunlpotuer t) throw blT disease.
TKOUSAKCS CF CASES
of the •wor’t
cf tUcso torrihlo diseases
baTo beou (idle-.,!/ rc.iovod, and la a ^ort time
PEfirCCTLY CJ?2ED.
PBici, fi. iiqtinou ij!:y, eold iit drcgcists.
JJry cen bo soat by mnll.
WELLS, Bli/ilAILUoON is Co., Lurlinffton, Vt.
8
Scud ta.i p for iBkiy Aiin«i.»c f. r ]»M.

Little Nell—“ O what a beautiful
gold box you have on your center
t.able, Mrs. Uieli.”
Mrs. llieh—^That’s not a box, my
dear, it’s a book,”
Little Nell—“Is that a hook? why
it’s all covered with gold and things.
Isn’t it hcaiitiful!—What kind of a
book is it?’’
Mrs. Uich—“It’s a hible ; yon
know what a biblo is, don’t yon?”
“O yes ; my mama has one : Imt it
is not that kind.”
“ Isn’t it?—why, what kind is it?”
“ Ilcrs is a reading hihlc.”

All d.iirymen wlio u.sc Wells, Richard
son & Co’S improved Butter Color, agree
that it incrca.ses the value of butter sev
eral ccoU-a pound. It is pure and harm
less, convenient for instant use, has no
ta.ste or odor, and gives a clear, golden
richness to the butter.
It is the very
best butter color obtainalile, and is not
cxpen.sivc.
In every state in the Union
the demand for it is increasing.

EMILE BARBIER & CDs,
Asrurdod flrttpromlufn ta MaloeState Fair. tB70,
This reliabloestnbllflhment hasagcnelcsthrougli*
oat ihk'ltete. and largely patrooTsedon account
of he very Kioellent Work.
Lndlai’Drgiiei Bud Ognt's Onnngnts E/
whole or Sipped. Xtd QJoec^clegnssd ordyetf
Old Crape, Laces,Hornanl andQrenadtnes.how •
over soiled orfaded, reflnlshcd equal tonew. New
Crepe greatly Improved.
Orape and Small Parcels Hnderl\ lb$. can 6^
ml bp mail.
r
R ENCn HTEAM FKATtlER RENOVATOR
Feather Reds, PllloWetBolatersandOarled Ilaly
thoroughly cleansed by stenib. Upholstered Fui^
hltore cleansed without damage. Carpets and
Lace Curtains cleansed and finished es good at
new. HlelghTrfremhiga restored tothelr prlmL
tive color, withoat belngrlpped. Oents’Oar*
ments repaired.
Orders 40lialted by mall, express oral the agen
cy l AMv lotvo. Large parcels oallsd for and de*
llvered.
EMILEBAKBIER Proprietor.

MarbleJAforks,

Dcns
WONDERFUL
CURES OF

LIVES

A North Carolina legislator says
he is opposed to the various schemes
of education, t)ie J’eabody fund, the
Slater fund, the Blair hill, and all
other plans for the betterment ofthe
blacks of the South, ticeanse, ho
says, “ If everybody gets eddecation
there won’t he nobody to black our
boots and drive draj's.”

Decorativf. Art. — Explicit directions
for every use are given willi tlie Diamoud
Dyes. For dying Mosses, Grasses, Eggs,
Ivory, Hair, (S:c.
loc. Druggists keep
them. Wells, Richardson & Co , Burl
ington, Vt.

lAKE HENS LAY

KIDNEYD1SEASC3

On the day after election in a cer
tain town not far off, a liquor dealt r
asked a provision mcrclmnl who had
voted “ no ” to license,
Why flid yon vote against niy
hiisiiiess?—haven’t I,always paid
yon for the meat I’ve had of yon?”
“Yes,” replied the merchant, “but
some of the men who drink your
liquor have not.”

f

m Complaints these - —,

^Paincr, Montlce)to,71a.*
Sf‘X''55^.’'iSi'oS.*?£LSf

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,

Commencing Monday, Oct. 20, 84

. .Augumta, miafne,

WATERVILLR

•lAMES PYLF/S PEIRLINK is the very >
hesC e^eiaiant fur WHshins or bleaching, no ma>^ i
ter whether by use of of)ld or ht>l water. Aa a'K
labor eating eriicle it deserves special mention.
A chicken with a clipped wing made eevnra^

sion. The case was alily contested on
both sides. The road was first cliarlcred
to build around the .south end of the lake.
A route alleged to lie easier and shorter
has since been discovered, and the comany asks a new charter allowing it to
ridge the lake. In the meantime a rail
road has been built from Uangorto Moosehead, on .an understanding that the Lake
Megantic was to connect with it and
make it a .part of the international line.
The Bangor and Piscataquis road cost a
million and a half, and the credit of Ban
gor was largely lent in its construction.
Now tlie Lake Megantic company propo•es to repudiate its implied if not actual
iromise, and the railroad committee abets
t 8 to 2.
Had the new route not been
discovered the Montreal road would have
been bnilt as originally intended and
without a thouglit of hardship. The pro
posed change will impede navigation, mar
the scenery and injure and perhaps ruin
the business of the Bangor and Piscata
quis road. There are two .sides to the
case, but the home side seems deserving
of more consideration.— [Port. Adv.

zona last year.

TSs.VsH WtaSeffal rsBil;
'
Rr«r laewa.
WKIDRIS- Diphtheri*,
Group. Aatbma, Prdp
ohlMe, Ifenralala, BhM
tnaitsm. Bleedlttjf at fhi
Lungs. tloarMnenfi. In'
^snsa, Hacking Oougb,
Whooping Gough.
roii
usttex^n^aij

• What do you do d .wn here at the shore
when It Is ad awfully damn all the time?' was
the Inqui^ of a voung visiting miss. ' Dn'f'
Why wo just mlltfew.'

Considering the strength of objections
to allowing the Lake Megantic company
to bridge Mooseheatl, the size of the vote
by which the railro.ad committee has de
cided in favor of the road is surqirising, if
the decision itself is not. As between
an English corjioration and a M.aine city
it might be .suppo.sed that the claims of
the city would have greater weight. Tlie
hearing before the ommittec Wediie.sda)
was one of the iiiO-sfiinporUint of the .ses

body.”
“ 1 thouglit )ou said

JOHNSOPIUWDYNE
LINIMENT

STEAM DYE HOUSE,
I

A dose of Vegetlne if takbn just before going
to bed, insures a ciimfui table night's r. st to tlie
nervous .uRerer.

portant.
Kidney-Wort is Nature’s effi
cient a.ssistant in keeping the kidneys in
good working order, strengthening them
and inducing hc.althy action.
If,you
would get well and keep well, take Kid
ney-Wort.

♦----------—• --

FUN. PANOV A •PHYSIO.

Ii fi a hspnr thing for ut that this fi reaffy
Sll
have to concern nuraelvee ebniit—what
to do next. No man can do the socond thing.
He can do the flret.—Geo- Macdonald.

OFFiCF.HOi.DEKs.—'I he office held by
the Kidney.s is one of imporUince. They
are nature.s sluice-way to carry off the ex
tra liquids’ from the system and with
them the impurities, both those that are
taken into the stomach and those th.at arc
formed in the blood. Any clogj;ing or
inaction of these organs i.s therefore im

-
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